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CALIFORNIA, LARGE

FIRM HEADS,

76 OZ.

FRESH PRODUCE

2
CELERY
Apples

for 29c

PEAS

TUNA
NABISCO,

Values Slaton

SHRIMP Lb. Bag.

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE

FOR

CALIFORNIA, GREEN

PASCAL, EACH

WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY
LARGE SIZE
RED DELICIOUS LB,

theLmmtPkiceiem

LETTUCE
29

ROMAIW, Bunch 2

BLACKEYED

BOX

BIG
CHIEF
POUND BAG

BITS O' SEA
CHUNK
NO. V, CAN

12c

CRACKERS 29c
These Good In Posf, and Lubbock Dec. 28 - Jan. 1.

PIGGY HIGH QUALITY MEATS

Or. Can 69c
ns

DRY JOWLS, Lb.

33c

CRUSHED

WIGGLY

CAN

f JUICE
HOUSE OF
GEORGE T ijt

nSv oz.
CAN

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

TOOTHPASTES
LIQUID PRELL, 60c
SHAMPOO 2 for 65c
SECRET ROLL-O- N, 75c SIZE, PLUS 8c
DEODORANT 2 for 75c
All Brands, Regular $2.00 Size, Supers, Gentles, Pin Curls

Children

Your Choice, Plus 12c Tax

Shorteningk
CAN

SUNCO OR SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL U. S. D. A.

TURKEY HENS s 35
MB 0 f C ARMOUR Jsmall young
1 DUCKLINGS, POUNDm " m 0 Wmm ARMOUR STAR Jg (

B m . PRATER'S ALL

. I 'k

E5o!.nX 's
12
.lacked

13C
SALT

sssstuTwra.
cTEAMCHEESE.80x.Pkg....

NO.
303

at

5
19

Large

25

EBC
46

JV

44
SIZE

TAX

Regulars,
&

PERMANENTS, $1.19

13
. . .

JUlllV
SIZES ,1 flQ.

SMOKED TURKhYb
BOSTON HUH, NORTHERN PORK

ffiSift "0'UN'D

55e
SWISS STEAK, Lb
BLUE MORROW
THRIF-T-STEAK- S, 20 Ox. Pkg. -- 7c

BLACKEYED
PEAS

FRESH

ROTEL 3 303
CANS

NO. 25
SUNMAID, SEEDLESS RUSTIC, GREEN OR RED
RAISINS, 15 Oz. Box 19c PEARS, 14 oz. jar 29c
GEORGIE PORGIE, WHITE OR YELLOW MAXWELL HOUSE, 1 5c Off Net
POPCORN, l6oz. bag. .I2V2C Instant Coffee, 6 oz. jar. 89c
GLADIOLA BALLARDS OR PILLSBURY

CORN MEAL, 5 Lb. Bag. 35c BISCUITS 3 Cans25c

DEC.31
I THE

TOGETMOUR

DIAMOND

ASK. STOSC MANAfirEY

rof PETAILJ&

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT C
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

CAMPBELL'S
OR HEINZ'S
NO. I CAN .

BEEF

CHICKEN
AND TURKEY

i!ps WITH $2.50 PURCHASE
OR MORE

SPARETIME

DOUBLE

EVERY

WED.

Tomato
SOUP

PIES

10

12
CHICKEN O' THE SEA

TUNA PIE, 8 oz. size I or
CAMPBELL'S

CREAM OF SOUP. ... 2 No. I Cans35c
SEABROOK

PEAS & CARROTS 2 10 oz. Pkgs.3lc

5

SUNLIGHT

FLOUR
POUND
BAG . . .

FROZEN

POTATO

29c

NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE 4 Rolls 39c
NORTHERN, COLORED, 80 COUNT PKG.
NAPKINS 2i2c
ZEST

TOILET SOAP 2 Reg. Bars 31c
ZEST

TOILET SOAP ; 2 Bath Bars 43c
COMET, LARGE CAN
CLEANSER 7c
QUEEN SIZE BOX .

DUZ . ; 99cV1,t.t
REGULAR BOTTLE

DOWNY 45c
REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL 25 Ft. Roll 33c
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Southlandfolks have
lots of holiday visitors

By MRS. JESSEA. WARD

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Decker from
Camp Polk, La., arrived last
Thursdny to spend the Christmas
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Decker and Mr. and
Mrs. Moore In Slaton and otherre-

latives.
S. D. Martin was taken to Mercy

Hospital In Slaton Monday of last
week. He Is still hospitalized and
doing as well as canbe expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hltt
the nrrlval of a son, Jay

Linn, born Dec. 23, in Mercy Hos-

pital, Slaton, weighing 8 lbs and 4

ounces.
Miss Nelda Roper, Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Rf"r Jr and Rennie of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Roper
and Orvlllo, Mrs. J. F. Racklcr,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockier, J. D.
Jr. and Dcvcrly, were Christmas
doy dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper.

Dinner guests In the home of
Mrs. D. D. Robinson, Myrtle and
Racy for Christmas dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts of
Post, Mr, and Mrs. Z. G. Robinson,
their son and fnmily, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvis Robinson. Terr and Kathy,
nil from Levelland, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Robinson. Gary and Dclton
of Post, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Dixon
of Plninvlew, D. Robinson of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Robinson and
Roy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clovis Robin-
son, Royce nnd Linda, Mr. and
Mrs, F. L. Wnrd, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mock. Robert Lee, Barbara
nncj David. Otherswere Susie Brat-ta- n

of Midlnnd. Billy Sue Baker of
Slaton, nnd Sharonand Patsy e.

MR. AND MRS. Clarky Cowdrey
of Amnrillo spent from Friday to
Tuesday with their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrcv and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Weldon McGehee and
other rclntlvcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Croslcy attend-
ed the funeral for n relative, Mrs.
Burl Crow in Colorado CitvSunday.

Visitors in the homeof Mrs. S.
M. Lewis for Christmas dinner
were Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Wardiow
nnd son from San Renito, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sain of Slaton, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wrltiht of Spearman,and
Sue, a student from Texas Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlie Woodfin ana
Cindy of Slaton. and Mr nnd Mrs.
Richard Lewis and Edwin andTroy.

Mrs, S. M Lewis. Mr and Mrs.
Charlie Woodfin nnd Cindy. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ward Thomas nnd chil-

dren of Lubbock spent Thursday
viih Uie Richard Lewises.

Mr nnd Mrs. Cooil Loo ami Shir-
ley Kay nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon
Scott nnd dnuuhter visited Mr nnd
Mrs. Dick Klnlcy In Tahoka Christ-inn- s

Day.
Mr and Mrs W. H. 'Stenhon'snn

spent the Christm-- holidays with
their daughter nnd son-in-ln- Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Mvers nnd Stephen
In Post. Other Saturday gu"sts for
supper were Fred's nnrents nnd1
grandfather. Mr nnd Mrs. lack
Myers nnd Kelly nnd K. D. Myers
of Crosbyton.

OMER McCONISTIN from Son
Francisco nnd his mother Mrs. F.
M McConistin of Rails wore vis-
itors In the home of Mrs. B. D.
Robinson nnd Myrtle nnd Racy one

LONG TERM
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day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith, Rence

and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Smith and Deborah Knye, Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Cook, Mike and Re-,gin- a,

all of were guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Ward Sunday for a Christmas din-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hnirc were
released from Mercy Hospital in
Slaton last week and are now living
In Slaton.

VISITORS IN the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Barton Christmas
night were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gol- -

lehon. Ronnie and Mike, of House,
,N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wil-
son of Slaton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil
Lee. and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Scott and daughter.

'

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thomas nnd
Kelvin spent Christmas day In
Denver Cltv with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Claude Thomas.

Sunday dinner gucst'i in the home
nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Scott were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcslev Scott Teddy
and Mike, of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pool, Lnna and Terri, of Dig
Soring, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Vcmon
Scott nnd daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of their daughter and family, the
Ted Atens. Mrs. nnd
Hpth Ann celebrated their birth-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aten and chil-fre- n

were dinner guests of his
mother. Mrs. Henry Aten of Grass-
land Christmas Day.

DAY dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hcnrv Edwards
were their Miss Carolyn
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scn nnd children, all of Lubbock.

Holiday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Crosby were
Mrs. Morv Crosby of Fort Dodge,
la., Mrs. Louise Flemings of Oce-ol- o,

la., Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Roqers and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Key and sons, Mrs. Homer
Kcv. all of Colorado Citv, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Ticrson of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Mock and
children had Christmas dinner in
the home of h's mother, Mrs. Mar-
tha Mock in Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Thelmn Burlctt was a Sun-dn- y

dinner gut in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hitt. Mr nnd
Mrs. Hitt nnd Mrs. Burkett went to
Wolfforth Sunday afternoon to visit
Mrs. Hitt's brother andfamily, the
Rev. and Mrs. Horace Hltt. Rev
Hitt has been in West Texas Hos-

pital in Lubbock. j

Mr. mid Mrs. Jack Myers. Kelly
and Jack's father. K. D. Myers of

spent Sunday and Mon-- 1

day in Garden City with Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Myers and Nedra and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Palmer.

MR. AND MRS. Jnck Hurkctt and
children, spent Christmas day In
Lubbock with hor parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Lnndres and other re-- ,

Intlves. j

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
home of Mrs. J. F Rockier were
Miss Oru Munlng of Slaton. Meldn '

Roper of Lubbock, Mr nnd Mrs.
Claude Ropor and Linda. Mr and
Mrs. J B Rackler and children

Mr and Mrs StanleySmith and
Deborahof Levelland nrc spending

LOW

Farm and Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Duckworth Weakley

Wodnosdays

Levelland,

Cummlngs

Cummlngs

CHRISTMAS

daughters,

Crosbyton

COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager
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High-Sty- U CanopiesHighlight
FestiveNew Year Table Setting

THIS NEW YEAR'S EVE tabic scttlnjj startswith threebent
haiiRcrs nnd a fen-- yards of paper ribbon, but nee what an air It
gives to the refreshmentcorner of the party. The color scheme is
cold and white, with n watermelon pink cloth, and whttc mcltmlno
plates with a strong Swedish modern design in blue nnd green.
Notice how the crispnessof the design Is heightened br tho
arrangementof the forks and further emphasized by the handmade
Japanesepaper napkins.The ribbon gazebo, which gives the table
the feeling of a separateroom, can be attachedto a chandelier, or
n paste-o-n picture hangeron the celling will giro It all the support
it needs.

Both the word nnd the Idea of the gazebo stem from the
covered Moorish balconies nnd summer houses of southernSpain,
but to tho well Informed home decoratorthey have come to mean
tho high-styl- e canopies that nre now being used over tho most
elaboratelyappointeddining tables.

.Few homcmakers would care to copo with a gazebo on n year
roundbasis, but nothingcan give more glamour to an occasionsuch
as New Ycnr's Eve or n special birthday party.

Ono is suggestedby tho contemporarypattern of melamino
dinner plates, which nro part of a complcto service that is hand-so-m

enough for special occasions as well as everydaydining. For
Now Year's Eve it seemsmore festive to use alternating white and
gold satin-lik- e paper ribbon togetherwith white and gold balloons.

Tho framework for tho canopy is nothingmore than threewire
coat hangers, tapedtogether in clover leaf fashion nnd bent out-

ward to form a fiat circle. The hooks, which come together nt tho
center, nre bent upward nt right anglesand used to suspend tho
frame from n chandelieror from a paste-o-n picture hangerattached
to the ceiling.

The ribbons cn bo pinned nil around the edge nnd a cluster of
balloons used on top to conceal themechanics of the gnzebo. A few
balloons hung on tho underside add a sorpentino effect to complcto
the glamorous illusion.

Allow the ribbons to fall well below the edge of the table, but
cut them off short of the floor, lest some enthusiasticreveler step
on one nnd pull the whole gazebo down aroundhis cars.

GARZA COUNTY FIGURES GIVEN

Railroad workers expendituresextend
into all facetsof county'seconomy

Garza County's 14 railroad em-

ployees contribute $84,028 to the
economic well-bein- g of the area
each year

The figure may well be conserv-
ative. It Is basedupon a consumer
report by the U. S. Deportmentof
Labor, which shows the average
employee In all Industries spends
$6,002 each year. The average pay
of railroad workers this year is $6,-27- 0,

an increaseof $1,661 in the
last five years.

Expenditures by railroad c
which, of course, is in ad-

dition to large sums spent by the
railroads in purchasesof supplies

the Christmas holidays with her
rmcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A.
Wnrd.

Lnna Garner of Artosia. N. M.,
recently wns a visitor of Llndn
Roper

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Word, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Smith nnd Deb-

orah spent Christmas day In the
home of Mrs. J. S. Dial In Lubbock
nnd were joined thore by other re-
latives.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon McGehee
and children and the Clarky Cow-dre-

were among; other rolativos
for n Christmasdinnor In the home
of B. F McGehee and Jewell Mon-
day

Mr and Mrs. Clovis Robinson
and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarky Cowdrey were Sunday
nicht guoftts in the home nf Mr.
and Mrs. Welden McGoehec for n
Christmas supper.

jbm

and equipment nnd for taxes, ex-
tends Into all f a c c t s of the ccon-om-

I The Labor Department's "sur--i
vcy of consumer expenditures"
shows workers dollars are spent
this way: $523 for taxes, $1,596 on
food, $93 tobacco, $498 housing, $198
household Items, $416 furniture,
$609 clothing, $877 transportation,
$246 medicalcare, $113 beautyaids,
$340 recreation, $58 miscellaneous,
$192 charity, $243 Insurance.

Latest figures available for the
railroads show that they paid $14,-61-9

in taxes In Garza County for
the benefit of schools, county and
city operationsand for road and
bridge funds in 1959.

HOSTSTO CHILDREN
The children and grandchildren

of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. (Buster)
Morelnnd were home for n Christ-
mas Eve tree gift exchangeand a
Christmas Day dinner. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Proctor and
children of Hobbs, N, M., Mr. nnd

iMrs. Roy Andrews and children of
'Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs, Larry Wal-- I
drip nnd children of Post, nnd Bud-
dy and Yvonne Moreland, both of
the home here,

j

j LIONS CLUB SPEAKER
Bernard S. Rnmscy, minister of

the Plrst Christian Church, will be
the speakerat next Tuesday'smeet-
ing of tho Post Lions Club. Tho club
did not meet this weok becauseof
the holidays.

'Phoneoff hook

tampersreporter
CloseCity news
By MRS. DURWARD BARTLETT
Most of the Close City news will

have to wait till next week due to
a phone being left off the hook. No
one could call In and I couldn't call
out to cover most of the 50 fam-
ilies In the community.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Nelson have
beenhere visiting for over n week
with their son Roy Nelson nnd fam-
ily nnd the John Nelsons. Also vis-
iting the Nelsons were Mrs. Wayne
Martin nnd children of California.

A large crowd attended the
Christmas plays put on by the
school children Thursday night.

Among those attending were the
Dunvnrd Bartlctts and their two
daughters and granddaughters,
Mrs. Glenn Dale Wheatley an
Elizabeth andMr. and Mrs. Dale
Sandersand Debbie.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Rllcy left
Friday afternoon to spend tho hol-
idays with their daughter, Mrs.
James Batchclornnd family of
Dallas and Mrs. Gilbert Cooper
and family of Garland. They plan
to return to their home In Cooper.

Everyone's help to get the news
In Is surely appreciated, especial-
ly since I've been HI. Your cnlls to
report the news arc a big help. I'm
really going to miss the school
children reporting their news to
me while school is out for the hol-
idays.

- Mr. and Mrs. JamesBarron have
gone to Mrs. Barron's mother in
New Mexico with their new twin
daughtersand son.

GuestsIn nnd out of the Dunvnrd
Bartlctt home, Wednesday through
Christmas day were the Dale San-
ders, the Glenn Dnlc Whcatlcys,
the Henry Bartlctts of Lubbock,
Mrs. Laura Bartlctt, the Spencer
Kuykcndalls nnd Mrs. Thelmn Kuy-kcndn-

Family trees were held on
several of thesenights.

VISITORS IN THE Will Tcaff
home during the holidays were all
of their children nnd grandchildren
with the exception of one grandson,
Dennis Pophnm who Is In the nlr
force and stationed in Altus, Okla.

Those present were Audy Vce
Tcnff, who Is In the navy air force
and stationed in San Diego, T-S-

and Mrs. N. B. Tcnff and family of
Roscoe, Mr .and Mrs. Milton Bay-
er and children of Brownfield, Max
Bavcr of Spur, Mrs. Georgia Stotts
and sons nnd Larry Hostick of Lub-

bock. Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert Cock-rc- ll

nnd son of Abernathy. Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Watson nnd children of
Gouldbusk, Mr. and Mrs. E I d o n
Robertsof Locknoy, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jerry Morris nnd sons of Abilene,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernie Wayne Pop-
hnm of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Coldewey of Wichita Falls,
Kay and Sue Roberts and Ronrv'c
Perrymnn of Midlnnd, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Gollchon nnd sons of
House, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. How-nr-d

Tenff and son. nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ray Tcaff and sons of Post.

LunchroomMenu
School lunchroom mnucs from

Tuesday, Jan. 2, through Friday,
Jan. 5, nrc as follows:

Tuesday Barbecued franks,
blackcyc peas, cheesesticks, iced
graham crackers, fruit, corn bread
muffins, half pint of milk.

Wednesday Fried chicken,
gmvv, buttered rice, tossed green
salad, npple sauce, hot rolls, but
ter, nnir pint of milk.

Thursday Hamburgers, potato
solnd. lettucewedges, fruit cobbler,
half pint of milk.

Friday Red beanscooked with
chili seasoning, vcgetnblo sticks,
tomato wedges, fruit, hot rolls, but
ter, half pint of milk.

CONFERENCE SLATED
PLAINVIEW The 41st annual

session of the PanhandlePlains
Pastors' and Laymen's Conference
will bo held Jan. 15-1- 6 at Wnylnnd
Baptist College here, nccordlng to
Rev. Wnylnnd Edwards, Lubbock,
president of the conference.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Our gift to you ... the comfort andconvenienceassured
by the bright blue flame of natural gas.

At this time of the year, particularly, it is extremely

gratifying to be providing a service which contributes

so much to warmth and contentment in the

home during the Holiday Season,

So from each and every one of us at Pioneer,
Be$r Wishes for good health and thehappiest

Christmas you've ever had! -

Flonier Natural fiu Company
KM KHt A GftOWWG EMhK

Grasslandarea farmers
pulling over holidays
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

Well Christmas is over. I sure
hope everyone had n happy and
snfo holiday. I noticed the farmers
all aroundus hod their boll pullers
going nnd the gins rnn nil day nnd
night. So It seems the 1961 cotton
seasonwill soon be over.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grccr had
Christmasdinner In their home for
all the brothers and sisters nnd
their families. Attending were Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. L. Hester, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bruce Chilton and children,
Mrs. Dan Tyra and children, all of
Lamcsa, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth
Hcwctt nnd children of Big Spring,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Hester of
Colorado Springs, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Guy Floyd of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Tlnsloy Rainwater nnd son of Sny-

der, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Cornctt of
Justlccburg, Mrs. Fcrnio Reed of
Justlccburg, Mr. and Mrs. Claudo
L, own and son of New Home, Mr.
one Mrs. Morris McCllndon and
nnd son of Abernathy,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alton Grccr nnd son, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. B. Greer nnd Lynda, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Cornctt nnd children of
Gall. They enjoyed a wonderful
day together nnd exchanged gifts
around a beautiful Christmas tree.

THE NAZARENE Young People
had a Christmasparty at the J. M.
Pattersonhomeon Tuesdaybefore
Christmas. They exchanged gifts.
The Young Adults had their Christ-
mas tree the same night at the
homo of H. C. Grlbble. All report
n wonderful time.

Guests In the Gus Portcrflcld
home for their fnmily Christmas
dinner were their daughter and
fnmily, the L. A. Stones, their son
the Jim Bob Porterficlds nnd son,
Mrs. Portcrficld's mother, Mrs. D.
G. Cook, and a Mr. Franks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Murray had
all their children for their Christ-
mas dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rogers came from Wichita Falls
with their son, Philip, who is in the
service and stationed in Panama:

The A. E. Rileys also had all
their children home for Christmas.

The W. G. McClcskcys had their
Christmas dinner with their son,
the C. O. McClcskey family. Also
presentwere the Ted McDonalds of
Post, the J. C. Aliens of Lubbock,
und the Carlos McClcskey family
of Grassland.

THE INKLEBARGER children
had their tree at the homeof Mrs.
Virginia Terry in Lamcsa. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc-Gre- w

nnd daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. A. Walker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bui
Inklebarger nnd children, nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. BUI Moore nnd Crystie

CLAUD COLLIER, JR,

JAMES ALTMAN

BINGHAM

W. CLARK

LEROY DIMMING

Lynn of Scagrnvcs.
A group of young matrons of the

Nnzarcno church surprised Glcndn
Rltchey with n shirt nnd sweater
for her Christmas,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Jim McGrcw have
gone to California and Oregon to
visit their son, Gary, who Is in
service, nnd other relatives.

H. C. and Grlbble, Karen
Laws, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Huffnk-o- r

and Tommy Pattersonwent ca-
roling last Thursday night.

Mrs. Carlos McClcskey visited
In the W. G. McCleskcy home
Thursday nftcmoon.

Vlncc Grlbble has beensick with
tho flu.

Mrs. Martin visited Mrs. Martha
Harris Thursday nfternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer attend-
ed the funeral services of Mr.
Claudo Landersin San Angclo, Dec.
20. Mr. Landers was burled In the
Sanco cemetery In Coke county.

THE O. II. Hoovers had their
family Christmns dinner Sunday.
Attending wore Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Chapmanof Plninvlew. Mrs. Lurn
Hoover of Llttlefleld, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herbert C. Hoover nnd sons of
Shallowatcr, the Jerry Hoovers of
Lubbock, and Miss Beth Sides, also
of Lubbock, Houston Hoover didn't
get here. He hns n compress and
warehouse In Llttlefleld nnd was
just covered up In cotton. Wc had

k1

of

W. 9. JR.

BOB

MRS. KAY

W.

NewArrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Halford

nntlnro Ihn hlrllt nt n ,i..i.... ...., , uuuyiucr,
nlo Marie. Shn wn Ln. n.MWIH UUC,
In Garza Memorial Hospital
weighed G pounds 914 ounce

Born to Mr. nml m u...
In Garzn Mnmnri.i i

nltnl Den. 2(1 wna rnn ...i .. ...... .. niiii wi urn..... .... TTUIK
I iwuiius ill-- , nunnne

Hnrn flnr 9ft In .....- ""'"u I. -- I . ..v . tuiu ivirs. A
Lruruy was a son Dale
id. Dale weighed 7 10
ccs.

Guestsof Mrs. Naomi Prlddy
Ihn Imllflnve wam V. .... ...
I'rlnriV. whn la nmn mi..! .

vllln 1 . 17 nnn, i ,.

wvr.wa, 1UIIIIIV

frort btockton.

wonaeriui any and everyone
jujri.u Kills.

you happy and prosperous
and may have peace

hearts
and lives.
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We'd liko to sot tho world

ringing with thanks

to valued friends and patrons.For

tho Now Year, we wish you many Joys. . chief among therm
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friendships, contentment.

Caprock Chevrolet-Old-s Co.
ARNULFO RAYMUNDO

VIRGIL SUMMONS

R. D. SLAY
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Many holiday visitors
in Graham community
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Jones
nnd family spent Chrlstmns dny In

Seminole witn tne irumnn ooss
family nnd stopped In Brownflcld
on their way home nnd visited n

short while with Mrs. Snlly Sherry.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Hill nnd

Alnn of Plnlnvlew v 1 s 1 1 cd her
mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvus Dnvls
nnd fnmlly Dec. 17 for nn early
rhrlstmns dinner.

Kvlc Dnvls of Dallas visited his
dad, Elvus Davis, nnd Rtundpnr-cnt- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis
and Cnrrol for a snort time uirist--

mas morning.
Chrlstmns day guestsof Mr. nnd

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey were Mr. and
Mrs. Jnko Sparlln and family of
Odessa.Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Wind

'

ham nnd family of Post, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clnrky Cowdrey or Amnrmo,

!Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey,
Mrs. Aby Rogersof Post, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elvus Davis and fnmlly, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Peel nnd Cnrrol
n.ivls of Lcvclland nnd M. nnd
Mrs. Glenn Dnvls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul HcdricK nna
family of Lubbock, Mr. nnd Mrs
Elmer D. Jones nnd fnmlly, Mrs.
Sally Sherryof Brownflcld, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jimmy B.yrd nnd fnmlly vis-

ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvn Peel nnd
Both Sunday for an early Christ
mas dinner.

MR. AND MRS. Frank Chandler
and daughter of Fort Worth spent

Entry blanks are
going out for
FatStockShow
LUBBOCK A totnl of five organ

iiations have nlrcndy requesteden
try blanks for the South Plains
Junior Fnt Stock Show, Raymond
Klnn. chairman of the Lubbock
Chamber of Commercestock show
committee, said Thursday.

The catalogues giving instruc
tions for entering were mailed late
last week, nnd the first blanks were
requested by the Lubbock County

Clubs on Monday.
About 1,000 nnimals are expected

for the show, with March 19. 20
and 21 set as the dates forthe 29th
annual gathering.

Swine, sheep nnd cattle will be
judged in the livestock barnsof the
Panhandle South Plains Fair.

A highlight of the show will be
thr selectionof the two Fat Stock
SI "w Prlnccs.ies. Each 4-- Club

I Future Firmcrs of America
K up may aucr n contestant tor
the Princesstitle. One girl from n

Club and another from n FFA
organization will be selected as

I Princesses.
Entry blanks nnd rules for the

Princess contest will be mailed In
January to agriculture teachers
and county agents in the 29 coun-
ties eligible for the fat stock show.

VISITING RELATIVES
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Hopkins

and children of Lovington, N. M.
are spending the holidayshere with
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Shep-
herd, and nt Stamford with his
folks. Mrs. Hopkins Is the former
Gertrude Ward.

CHRISTMAS IN PLAINS
Richard Souter,Post High School

basketball coach, nnd his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D. Souterof Den-

ver City, spentChristmas in Plains
with the Soutcrs' daughter, Mrs.
Bufford Duff nnd Mr. Duff and the
Duffs' six - months -- ol daughter,
Salcta Ann. Coach Souter says his
niece is "u dandy."

Bill 209

the with her parents nnd
sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Mc
Mnhon nnd Linda.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claud of
Ky., spent the

with her Mr. nnd Mrs
nnd other rcla

tlvcs.
Rev. nnd Mrs. Clinton

and son, of Fort Worth nre
their son-ln-ln- nnd dnugh

tcr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclwln Flultt.
visitors In the

homo were Mr. and Mrs
Claud Mr. nnd Mrs. Au
vy nnd Mrs.
Loy Reeseand of Post,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Moore of Rnlls,
Mrs. L. E. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt.

of Mrs. W. O
Flultt In Post were ten of her clev.
en sons nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mnrion Mnthcw nnd family of

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Ry
Innt nnd family of N. M.
nnd Mrs. Bob Flultt nnd family of
Crane, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt
nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Flultt Jr. and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmo Bush and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jock nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Reno nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt nnd
fnmlly spent dny near
Tahoka with her Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. W. All of her fam
lly were for the first time
in quite some time.

Mr. and MrJ.
nnd Davis, Mrs. Lucille
Annette nnd James, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Auvy and were

day guestsof Mrs. L. E
and in Post.

day guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. and Linda
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chand
ler nnd of Fort Worth
and Miss Bonnie of Post.

OF Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Gossett for were their

and Rev. nnd
Mrs. Gossett nnd family
of Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Justice of Mr. and
Mrs. Avon Dunlnp nnd family of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Gossett and family of

visitors were Miss Bon-

nie and Linda
Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Pierce and
family were dinner ,uess
in Post of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E.
Joscy nnd

The Stone families at
the in Post
night for n reunion nnd
party. Those were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Noah Stone, their

nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Stone nnd part of their chil
dren nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Stone, Don, nnd and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Stone nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Mnxcy
nnd of Miss Kay

spent the with
their Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Mnxev and sons.

dny guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Baldwin was his
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Stout of Lub-

bock nnd his niece, Mrs. Gcnevn
Bobby nnd Shcreeof Mid

land.
Holiday nuestsof Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mrs. Ronnie Brown nnd of
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Trout nnd family of Jnl, N.
Mr. Mrs. G. C. Milnm nnd

fnmlly their sis-

ter, nnd Mrs. Truett Nash
of for the holi

NEW HOMES BUILT ON ANY

LOCATION
FHA CONVENTIONAL TITLE I

Also Romodollng or Any Typo of
Construction

Edwards

weekend

Cranford
weekend

parents,
Thclbcrt McBrido

.Edwnrds
Ronnie,

visiting

Sunday Thclbcrt
McBridc

McBridc

McBridc

SUNDAY GUESTS

Andrews,

family,
fnmlly,

family,
McCIcllan fnmlly,

fnmlly.

Christmas
parents,

Gandy.
together

Thelbert McBridc
McBridc,

McBridc
Christmas
McBridc

Christmas
McMnhon

McMnhon
GUESTS

Christmas
children families,

Douglas
Farwcll,

Lubbock,
Lubbock.

Afternoon
McMahon.
ClarenceChandler,

Sunday

family.
gathered

building Saturday
Chrlstmns

chil-

dren families,

families,
family,

family.
Franklin

daughter Midland.
Maxey, holidays

parents,

Christmas
mother,

Lcvcns,

daughter

LOANS

GENERAL BUILDERS
Mohawk

Lclchflcld,

Cranford,
daughter,

daughters

daughters,

daughters,

Lovington,

daughter

daughters

daughters

Petersburg,

nttcndlng

Lcvclland,

Wcatherford

Fencing,

Builnoss Phono 3265
ResidencePhono 2677

After
Christmas

day

Top-Rank- ing 4 H'rs Win
'61 Awards for Best Projects

A trio of Texas teenagerswho wero tops at stato fair In 411
projects, will compcto for national honorsnt tho 40th National

Club Congress In Chicago, Nov. 20-3- A fourth has won ascholarship.

NancyPyt GiUUmitcui R. Biumg.rdntr HtltnDUn
Nancy Pycalt, 10, Galo Lamascus, Rudolph Baumgardner, nnd

Helen Dlcrs, 17, wero winners In clothing, dairy, electric,
and health programsrespectively, according to tho Cooperative
ExtensionService

Nancy, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Loy Pycatt, of Tulla, Is a
student nt Lubbock Christian
College. During 10 years In 4--

clothing work sho mado over
00 garments.Those sho modeled
won six bluo ribbonsIn Swisher
county dress revues. Sho says
her project helpedher plan hor

collcgo ward-
robe.

Miss Pycatt has been local
club president,held county of-

fices thrco terms and was a
Junior leader for six years. Her
Chicago trip is awarded by
Coats & Clark Inc.

Galo Is tho daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Andy Lamascus of

Schulcnburg.Her dairy herd of
eight won her grand champion-
ships at the Antonio Live-
stock Exposition. Sho also
first in dairy production.

Galo has been president of
Fayotte county's Junior dairy
club andsecretaryof thecounty

Sho Is a junior member
of the American Jersey Cattlo

Lettersto
theEditor...

Dear Sir;
Speaking on behalf of the South

Plains Council, chartered
area to serve boyhood in this area,
we would like to take this oppor
tunity to express most sincere

and appreciationto you nnd
your excellent news medio for the
splendid support and cooperation

42 exhibitors signed
for wholesaleexhibit
LUBBOCK With 42 exhibitorsnl

ready signed, the SummerShowing
of the Western Wholesale Market
Association is scheduled for Jan

8 in the Cnprock Hotel. JohnMai
lory, market president, said Tucs

About IS more exhibitors ore ex
pectcd to sign up for the showing,
Mnllory ndded

A Buyers Guide will be mailed
to retailers in the South P I n i n s,
Panhandleand Eastern New Mcx
Ico nrens nnd about 300 buyersnre
expectedto attend.

Elolo Stewnrt und daughter. Mrs. HOME FROM COLLEGE
Harvclln Mason nnd Dnrla were i.exn AcKer, n nmi-yca- r senior
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Adams and architectural studentnt the univer
sons of Lindsay, Okla., Mr. nnd slty of Texas, Is spending the lion

son

M.
nnd
had nnd

Mr. and
fnmlly
days.

Gl

4--

nil

and

San
was

council.

our
thanks

.1...,,. !,, ...1,1, l.lo nirnntc MrKiayo iiwii; witu mo liuj, ....
and Mrs. Leo M. Acker, and his
brother, Leslie. Mr. Acker and
Lcxn will ntend the Cotton Bowl
football game in Dallas on Monday
nnd will go from there to Austin,
where Lexn will resumehis studies
at the University.

CONDITION IMPROVES
City Councilman Roy Baker, who

was injured Oct. 2G in a fall at
his home here, Is nble to sit up
somo now nnd to get out of the
house occasionally, Mrs. Bnkcr re-

ports. He goes to Lubbock for a
check-u- p every week.

CHRISTMAS IN DALLAS
Mrs. Ben B. Ault nnd daughter,

Beth Ault, spent Christmas In Dal-

las visiting their son nnd brother,
John Ault, and wlfo and daughters,
Sharon and Barbara.

SALE

i PRICE
ON AL- - ChristmasDecorations,Christmas Cards, and Christmas

Wrapping Paper. Buy now and save for next year.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Club, nnd was county rodeo
queen.

The Oliver Corporation will
bo Gale's host In Chicago.

Young Baumgardner, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John II. Baum-
gardner,of Plalnvlcw, Is a high
school senior.Ho completed 109
Jobs in tho electric project In-

cluding rewiring tho houso and
barn, replacing conduits, rais-
ing lines, Installing outlets and
repairing tools and appliances.

Baumgardneralso built a
transistor radio and Installed a
circuit breaker panel in the
community building.

Wcstlnghouso Educational
Foundation is tho donor of
Rudolph's trip.

Helen, valedictorian of her
high school class, Is tho daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dlcrs,
of Old Glory. Recognized as tho
top Junior leader In health sho
was named assistant school
health nurse.

Sho will bo presentedwith a
$150 collcgo scholarship from
Eli Lilly and Company.

given to the program of Boy Scout
ing this year of 1961.

Since the beginning of Scouting
back In 1910 'the news media
throughout our great country has
been most helpful and most cooper
ntlve in this matter.

Over 12,000 boys and adults in
the Scouting program nlso join
with us, in saying "thank you" for
a job well done. Your news media
does a real fine job in serving the
towns and people involved and we
arc thankful for this outstanding
service to nil concerned.

It is our sincerehope that we in
Scouting have merited your contin-
ued support and for this we shall
be eternally grateful.

With sincere best wishes to you
and nil related to your news media.

Sincerely yours,
A. W. Bcnner
South Plains Council

Boy Scouts of
America.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Among the West TexasState Col-

lege studentshome for the holidays
is Scottio Pierce, who is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Pierce. Scottie, n member of the
WTSC basketball team, recently
returned with the Buffalo cngcrs
from a trip to the West Const nnd
games with Seattle and Portland
universities nnd Utah University
Scottie is n sophomore at WTSC.

GUESTS OF SONS
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Hundley

spent Christmas In Pans, lex.,
visiting their sons, F, C. Jr nnd
Larry Hundley, nnd families,

SOMETHING

NEW

In Your Store

Mr. Merchant?

Then Invito

Over 6,500

Area Folks

To Stop in and

SeeThis New Itom

Via

Advertising

?n TheNspatch

AUSTIN Objections are being
raised over the specially colled
session of the Texas Legislature,
scheduled by Gov. Prlco Daniel
for Jan. 3.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson says he
hopes the Governor will reconsider
his call for the third special ses-
sion,

Actually, the attorney general
doesn'tobject to tho session near-l- y

as much as he docs the selection
of bank escheat legislation as the
prime object. Wilson feels that
loan shark legislation should be the
first order of business.

Sen. Dorscy Hardeman of San
Angclo contends that the special
session Is unnecessaryand will
cuaso "undue expense" to the
State.

Hardemandoesn't think that the
session'spurpose w h 1 c h Is es
cheat enforcement, maintenance
of farm-to-mark- roads,and small
loan legislation will get acted up
on in a y session.

Rep. W. T. Oliver of Port Ncchcs
claims the Governor called the spe
cial session strictly for "political
reasons and publicity.

However, Governor Daniel has
Indicated that If his program Isn't
passedhe will be running ugaln In
19G2.

TEACHERS ARE not to blnmc
for the 2 per cent sales tax, a s
many claim, says the Texas State
TeachersAssociation.

According to the teacher's or
ganization a sales tax would have
been necessary to meet other
needs.

Only $140,000,000out of the J3C0,- -

000.000 to be raised in new revenue
will go for teacherpay raises,says
the Association. Of the remaining
$220,000,000 a total of $70,000,000
will be used to retire the state de
ficit while $150,000,000 will finance
services other than schools.

SPEAKER JAMES A. Turmnn
hns appointed five legislators to a
Special Interim Committee on Ed- -'

ucatlon to serve as a consultlnc I

MODART
REG. 87c

NIFTY
REG. 90c

CJ22lZrtA

6 Vr Sbnfortl

group to the Legislative Council.
They will make n study of s t a t c
teachercertification.

Rep. Herman Yczak of Brcmond
heads the committee, which con-
sists of H. O. Nicmcyer of Knlppn,
Miss Maud Isaacks of EI Paso,
Pete Snclson of Midland and Vldnl
M. Trevino of Laredo.

TEXAS' 15,000,000 Fnrm-to-Mnr-k- ct

road fund vetoed by Governor
Daniel earlier In the year, may be
freed for construction spending
during the special session.

Restrictionswhich would prevent
proper maintenance caused the
veto.

Now It appears that the Gover-
nor nnd the State Highway Com-
mission have worked out a road
program compromise with organ-
ized Interests.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Will
Wilson has asked the Navigation
District at Rockport to postpone
saleof 127 acresof submergedland
"until the Attorney General and
the Land Office can check o u t
certain facts which raise questions
as to the legality of the sale."

It's possible that the Navigation
District acquired some of the land
from the state for $1 per acre. It
now proposes to sell this land to
Carl Krueger & Associate of San
Antonio for $07,000.

Asst. Atty. Gen Houghton Brown-Ic-e

says there's n question as t o
whether land purchscd nt n nom-
inal sum for public purposescan
be resold for private development.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE Jake Tl-rc- y

of the 10th Court of Civil Ap-
peals In Wnco has filed with t h c
Secretary of State for
District includes Bosque. Brazos,
Coryell, Ellis. Falls, Freestone.
Hamilton. Hill. Johnson, Leon,
Limestone, Mndlson, Nnvarro. Ro-
bertson nnd Somervell counties.

W. D. (Bill) Noel of Odessa has
been reappointed by Governor
Daniel to membership on the Li-

quor Control Board
Appointed by Governor Daniel to

YOUR FOOD DOLLAR

SUPER ANAHIST, REG.

...
NOTEBOOK

REG.
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for
A double fenture, "The Long

Rope" and "Battle nt
Bench" will bo
only at the Tower Theatre,

"Tlie Long Rope," n
outdoor

stars Hugh Marlowe, Alan Hale,
Robert Wilke and Montcll.

"The Long Rope" is the story of
the called Tularosa, where

made its last stand.
Starring in "Battle nt

Bench" nre Audio Murphy, Gnry
Crosby nnd Dolores Michaels. The

story is set against
the of guerilla days in
the

HOLIDAY VISITOR
Miss Dcnisc Eubank, Is a

freshman studentat the
of Dallas, is spending tho holidays
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dennis Eubank, and her sisters.

the Board were Clifford
Cool of Midland and Perry Thomp-
son of

U. S. Army estimate
an initial cost of for
hurricane in the Port
Arthur area. would Include
raising and nbout 17.2
miles of existing levees and

of 18.7 miles of
new levee work to protect about
37,000 of land; and separate
ring levees for Industrial
south of Taylor's Bayou.

CAN

2
SIZE

NO. CAN

2

I INSTANT X fCLUB, OZ. 0 J
200 COUNT

2
MAID

24 oz. 12

BAMA, CHERRY AND OZ. JAR

98c

SIZE

60c SIZE

Lisa

town

who

Tsis

acres
areas

BEEF RIBS

Tower double feature
slated Saturday

Bloody
presentedSaturday

hard-ridin-

g adventure,

lawlessness
Bloody

swiftly-pace-d

Philippines.

University

Surveyors

Longvlcw.
Engineers

$33,000,000
protection

enlarging

construction

GAL.

LARGE

CELLO BAG

Those admitted to Garza Mem
orinl Hospital slnco Inst
were:

Mrs. Chnrlotto York, medical
Mrs. Joyce
Mrs. Connlo Duroy,
Mrs. Carolyn
Mrs. W, O. Davis, medical
Kenneth Wnyne Rlvns, medical
B. medical
Mrs. Syble surgical
Judy Huff,

Dismissed
Mrs. James Barron
Mrs. Sophlo Martinez
R. E. Cox
Mrs. Charlotte York
Mrs. J. G. Sicwcrt
Blonton Mason
Mrs. Connie Duroy
Mrs. Carolyn Halford
Mrs. W. O. Davis
Mrs. Joyce

GUESTS
Christmas Eveguestsof Mr. nnd

Mrs. J. L. (Jack) Ballentinc nnd
Judy were the son and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
and children, Mark,

Lccsa and Tommy of Lubbock,
nnd their daughter nnd son-in-la-

nnd Mrs. Mack Terry and
Cindy, of Post.

Of this area for their in the raising and harvest-

ing of their 7 961 cotton crop.

WILLIE Mnagcr

I I nocan
STANDARD, 303

for 23c
SHURFINE OR KIMBELL'S, 303

2
SHURFINE OR KIMBELL'S, 2Vi

for 29c

1 I MARYLAND 2 .

KLEENEX, SCOTTIES,

for 27c
VERMONT

55c oz. 29c

BLACKBERRY, J 8

33c

DRUG SPECIALS

79c

BABY

MENNEN

background

flood-wall- s;

LONGHORN
LB.

Vi ..

LB.

flote,

Tuesday

Edwards, obstetrical
obstctrlcnl

Halford, obstetrical

M. Blacklock,
Workman,
surgical

'

Edwards

BALLENTINE

Ballcntine's
daughter-in-la-

Ballentinc,

Mr.
daughter,

Hats Off To Farmers

patience

Close City Coop
YOUNG,

H L 139
TOMATOES

Blackeyed Peas or27c

HOMINY

fWmS&
FACIAL TISSUE

SYRUP

CornChips 59c
PRESERVES

SHAMPI

49'

COUGH SYRUP

PAPER

MAGIC

49

49--

Gin

CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT

49c
FROZEN FOODS

Mellorine
BORDEN'S

MEXICAN DINNERS

PATIO

39c
59c

BOIL-A-BA- G

BANQUET, SLICED BEEF, SLICED
TURKEY, CREAMED CHICKEN

2 for 49c

PRODUCE SPECIALS

TOMATOES

LEMONS lb. 13c

CARROTS

23

9c

JACK'S MEAT SPECIALS

BACON sr. 49c
SALT JOWLS ..... lb 19

CHEESE

COKES

lb 29

49
Wo Sivo Frontier Stamps Double on Wednesday

K&K FoodMart
WE DELIVER 2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE DIAL 2232 419 IAST MAIN
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Mustangswin handily, 77-5-1

Denver City beatsPost
in Holiday Tournament

Tho Denver City Mustangs de-

feated tho Post Antelopes, 77 to 51,
at Lubbock yesterday afternoon to
rudely jolt the Post team from
championship contention in the
ADC Cnprock Holiday Basketball
Tournament.

Tho Mustangs, who have lost
only one game this season, held
rest period leadsof 19-1-0, 37-1- 7 and

Testcaseon

waterdepletion
LUBBOCK The High Plains

Underground Water Conservation
Distu t Is making final prepara-
tions for the trial of a lnwsuit
brought by Marvin Shurbct, a
Floyd County farmer, against the
U. S. Internal Service.

The trial will commence next
WednesdayIn the U. S. District
Court at Lubbock.

Shurbet't suit is sponsored by the
High Plains Water District and Is
being treated as a test caseby the
Internal RevenueService.

Testimony by witnesses for the
plaintiff, Marvin Shurbct, will at-

tempt to show that ground water
In the southernHigh Plains of Tex-

as is a natural deposit and that it
is being exhausted by pump ex-

traction.
Plaintiff will further contend that

landowners who can establish an
actual Initial cost In the g r o u n d
water beneath their land, as dis-

tinguished .from the cost of the
land Itself, and who are using that
water to produce income, are en-

titled to deduct this cost of water
on their federal income-ta-x returns
as the water is exhausted.

The High Plains Water District!
has worked for sevenyears in an
effort to establish ground water in
the southern High Plains as a tc

natural resourceunder the
federal tax laws. If the court finds
that the plaintiff's contentions are
valid and justified under the law
then all water-user-s in the area
with n like set of circumstances
should be eligible to deduct, on
their income-ta- x returns, the cost
of tho ground water as it is used.

The trial will be open to the pub-

lic. Tho court is located on the
third floor of the post office build-
ing In Lubbock.

Five arebooked

in policecourt
Flvo have been booked In city

police court here within the last
few days, according to the docket
of City Police Judge Percy Printz.

Those charged,date and amount
of fine, where paid, are asfollows:

Arthur Lee Montonay, drunk in
public place, Dec. 34.

Bettv Baker, disturbing the ponce
Dec. 23; $20.

I. J. Stephens, disturbing the
pence, Doc. 23: $20.

GuadalupeNajorn, drunk In pub-
lic place; $5.

O'Nenl Lewis, drunk in public
place; $15.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hltt of

Pleasant Valley announcethe birth
of a son, born at 2:40 a. m. Doc.
23 nt Slaton Mercy Hospital. Tho
twy has beennamedJay Lynn and
weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces at
birth.

Postings--
(Continued from page 1)

question arotmd town for the next
few days. For the last two years It
has taken several davs to get the

ago

Jan.

Wo hope to have a winner
for you In next week's edition,
which be Jan. 4
but you never

Southland resident is
serving as constable
A. J n of

since 1925, is as
1

Decker was appointed to tho po-
sition by tho county com-
missioners' court. J.
Jullus who a

titmke about five months ago.
while not fully

from the is ablo to bo up
tutu around some.

1 HOLIDAYS
Vlsltto Mr. T Nix-

on of during
were Mr. Mrs.

Nl.e, and Ticen, of
CrMbVtan, Judy.

Terry Hltt, of the

over the outgunned Antelopes.
Dennis King scored36 points for

Denver City to set a new tourna
ment record. 36 points
also broke the Denver City school '

record of 35 points In one game. !

That record had been by
Richard Soutcr, who coaches the
Antelopes.

Post played final 30 seconds
with four after two had
fouled out and Denver City coach
D. W. Harkins pulled one of his
of to even It up.

Capps hit 19 points to
lead the Post He was the
nly to in double

figures. Besides King, Mike Hub-
bard with 13 points, was the only
Mustang to score In double

CITY fg ft pf tp
King 17

Esparia - 0
F. Hubbard - 4

M. . .. 5
Mobley .

Hunnicut
..

Rohman
Latham .

POST
Acker
Fluitt
Capps .....

Mason
Cornell ...

Odom ....
Pierce ....

Bouchier

POST

1

2

. 0
0 0

IZT JIZ I 0

CITY 19
10

Jailbreak--

19

7

1 4

0 36

0 0
8

3
2 3
1 1

1 1

2 0
1 4
3 2
3 6

32 13 19 77

fg ft pf tp
3 3 5 9

1 0

5 9 2 19
3 2 5 8

. 0 3 2 3i
0 0 2 0
2 3 2 7

13 2 5

14 23 21 51

20
15

13

2078
1951

(Continued from page 1)

of the Gray sold that
when took King into custodythe
fugitive told him that he was com-
ing back to give himself up.

"I don't know whetherhe was or
not," Deputy Gray said. ' but I

helped make up his mind."
After being taken into

King was locked in the old jail on
the north side of the
lawn.

Boono's capture did not come un-- I

til more than 12 hours later. A
from a tourist to a service station
attendant here that he had a
man Boone's

on U S.
84 of Postwas relayed to

'

the sheriff's office and Gray nab-
bed the fugitive while he wns try-
ing to catch a ride.

Boone was taken from the point
of his capture to the Lubbock
County jail for snfakooping.

Deputy Gray said Boone told
he had spent all of

night and moot of Monday morn
' ing trying to catch a ride out of
town.

Boone II rat was slghteu some
two hours nftar the jail break at
the "Y" near where FM Road
1313 the Graham road fork

three Texas
Rangers,searchedthe vicinity, but
failed to the

Doputy Gray said Boone told him
he actually wns nt the FM Road
"Y", but that looked over to the
onst and more cars
on b. S. 84 and doclded to
go that route.

The officer said Boone just "cut
across" the country to get from
where he wns to the

Both oscapoes were lightly drcs
sed for Sunday night's brisk wenth
er. but Shoriff Cluborn said they

four shirts off the 6 foot
6. Boone aftor his cap
ture.

Five-da- y holiday
at county courthouse
All offices In the county court

winner two years the winner i,ouso were back on Wed
uiun t arrive until More were just ncsdny morning after n five-da- y

h icw minutes icuon me ciock ior Christmas holiday.
mo onrzn uaby ucrby The offlcos were ci0SHj for the

eacu year attractsmore ana more holiday followinc last
Interest.

will published
enn tell.

Becker, resident South-
land now serving
Precinct constable.

recently
Ho replaces A.

Johnson, suffered

Johnson,
stroke,

VISIT DURING
Mr. ami A,

Poet the Christmas
holidays and Stan-

ley Randy
and Debbie, Bar-fce- m

im mU all
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he

him
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courthouse

tip

seen
answering descrip-

tion hitchhiking Highway
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town
and
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176-pou-
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Thursday's
regular businessdny and were re
ppened at tho regular time Wednes
day morning.

HOME FROM VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Van Kountz return

ed Tuesday from spendingChrist-
mas with her folks at Ackerly and
with his folks at Balmorhcn.Kountz
is coach of the Post High School
girls' bnskctbnll team.

BANK MEETING SET
The Pint National flank's an

nual stockholders'meeting will be
held at the bank at 4 p. m. Tues
day, Jan. 2, Irby G. Metcnlf Jr.,
president, announcedyesterday.

Sermon subjects'are
announcedby pastor
Sermon subjects as announced

by Bernard S. Ramsey, minister,
First Christian Church, for Sunday
Dec. 31, aro as follows: 11 a. m.
worship: "Tho Best Is Yet To Be";
7 p. m. evening worship, "Five-Sta- r

Final (The Last Word)."
The Christian Youth Fellowship

is planning a Watch Night worship

TOMATO SAUCE

FOOD

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS

NAVY BEANS

DtAno nancy

PEAS NANCY LEE

SPAGHETTI CHEESE

PORK BEANS io3ooe...

CAMEO

COPPER

CLEANER

COMET

CLEANSER ca 35
MR. CLEAN

CLEANER

IVORY

SOAP

DOWNY

LIBBY'S

10-O- z. Jar

Reg.

Medium
Bars

SOFTENER

ALL FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Harper had

their cntlro family of 13 for a
Christmas Sunday. Included
wcro their son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Merrcll Harper, and
children of la.

and
Midweek meeting

7 p. m. Jan. 3, new scries,
"A Fnlth To Live By".

PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY

JANUARY 2

BIG

lee

lee

J5-O-Z.

Bottle

2

Luther

dinner

Mount

social.
prayer

"N' MATCH

MOUNTAIN PASS

DOG MIKE

nancy

nancy lee

HINIU

Early June
Dry

with nancy lee

& concho

Giant Bottle

Pleasant,

MIX

lfl

SPECIALS GOOD THRU TUESDAY

Shop And Sav. Redeem Your
Valuable Premiums et

PARRISH

Each Idolc of STAMPS
Is Worth In Premiums

415

County records
Deeds

G. L. Rlnkcr ct at to W. C.
Jr., 316.2 acres Eft Section

1239.

Pearl Wallace to C. R.
Baldwin Jr., acresof Section 3,
TTRR; $7,000.

Lconn Lusk Dclgadc to C. R.
Baldwin Jr., acres of Section

white swan

h
or

For

$3

120

120

303

FRESH

POTATOES

iTTTTTTTlTTTirCS

980

JOOOCans

JO300 flMHEBkB

330
Mr

V PEACHES
Yellow Clinc

s,iced Ha,ves39cMi

SAUERKRAUT 2

FRIDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuesday

BUDGETEER
STAMPS

GROCERY.

BUDGETEER

North Broadway

Wed-

nesday,

Huf-fak- er

Johnny

Cans

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

BANANAS 2-'-

CABBAGE JO
TURNIPS in

TOPS Bunch IUg

RUSSET

"IQs-O- r. SaP",IBBiiS

98( WfifSSlm
980

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

25o
All Grinds

GLADI0LA WHITE

CORN MEAL 5

WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Fraa Dial

3, TTRR; $7,000.
Mlram Lusk Delgado to C. R.

Baldwin Jr., 120 acres of Section 3,
TTRR; $7,000,

Gcorgo D. Boohcr et al to Guy
T. Floyd ct ux north 25 ft. Lot 15

and south 50 ft. Lot 16, Block 2,
Wcstgnto Addn; $14,950.

Marriage Licenses
Alan Howard Williamson, 21, and

Miss Dorothy Jean Gamer, 18;

Dec. 23.
Billy Gcno Nichols, 32, and Mrs.

CRISP I"1

&

Tf I I I J I

Can

Cans

I (J 300 Cans

mm

SWAN

KIST

FLAIR

NIAGARA

STARCH

LAVA

SOAP

Pound Can

Pound Bag

Dalivary 2630

3 46-- 0,

Cans

10-L- b. Poly Bag

2

12-O- x. Box

Reg. Bars

HOME ON LEAVE
Pvt. Kcnlth Dullard, husbandof

tho former Ann Taylor and son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Dullard, is
spending his Christmas.leave here.
Ho has completed eightweeks of
basic training at Fort Carson, Colo,
and will return there Jan. 12 for
eight weeks of advanced Infantry
training.

Doris Virginia Nichols, 31; Dec. 23.
Robert Endicott, 35, and Miss

Patsy Cooper, 19; Dec. 25.

25o

29

KOUNTY

CORN

BREMNER'S or

JUMBO PIES

63o

39

79o

DRY

SALT JOWLS

PACE, CELLO WRAP

FRANKS

CHUCK

ROAST

PURE PORK

1

a
dent nt roil iriu.. - - . ... . 0"

tho ...I.u li '
.v, ml lllgfnt Ml nni M. n r ..

' v. vj. iinm
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SAUSAGE

FROZEN

MEXICAN

DINNERS

SCOTCH MAID FROZEN

GREEN PEAS

With Bacon

NO

HOME FROM
Billy

Acaaomy, Lebanon, Tcnn
hntlHnu.

StfYTABV
wi.JLfi

Tho Post Rotary Club, which
iiiuub i norn en t

hnllrlnus ...nt
ira mnit nH linni.i..
J-- .. T- - ' ""IIIS I
uujr, jan. i.
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TOMATO

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT

COFFEE

Vacuum Packed

6

SHORTENING
22

25'

FOODS

ZEST

SOAP

CAMAY

SOAP

Banana, fnmnni

WHITE SWAN

BLACK PEPPER

or

CREME COOKIES

BUGS M'LADY

SHELF PAPER

ACADEMY
Hamilton, thlrd-yca- r

SDCndlnt?

Christmas

POUNDS

2

210-O-
z.

chickon,

PEAS

JUICE 346

3

Chocolate.

Oz. Cans

6-0- z. Jar

12-O- z. Cans

Pound
Can

12-C- t. Pkg.

Bath Bart

REG. BARS

4-0- 1 BoX

BREMNER'S PRINCESS Chocolate Vanilld

2-L- b. Box

25-F- t. Roll

IH

UV

49

79

m

on

4fl

$1

59

4

39
29
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Does

PORTS

CAGE

SCHEDULE

c. 26-3- Coahoma Tournament
ft" girls).
Dec, 27-3- 0: CnprocK Tournament,
bbock, ( A boys).
an. Slaton T o u r n a mcnt
K" boys).

tan. 9: Frcnshlp, there, ("A
Hs and boys, "D" boys). 5:30 p.

ton. 12: Sundown, here, ("A"
lis and boys, "B girls). 5:30 p.

Jan. 15: Slaton, there, ("A" girls
boys, B boys). 5:30 p. m.

nf.).
tan. 19: Denver City, hero, ("A"

'D boys).G:30 p. m. (Conf.).
Ban. 23: Stanton, there, ("A'
lis and boys, "B" boys). 5:30 p.
I (Conf.).
Ian. 2G: Tnhoka, here, ("A"

ij and boys, "B" boys). 5:30 p.
(Conf.).

Jan. 30: Sundown, there, ("A"
Hs and boys, "B" girls). 5:30 p.

2: Slaton. hero. ("A" nlrls
I boys, "B" boys). 5:30 p. m.
jnf.).
Feb. 6: Denver City, there, ("A"
I "D" boys). 6:30 p. m. (Conf.).
Feb. 9: Stanton,here ("A" girls
i boys, "B" boys). 5:30 p. m.

lonf.).
feb. 13: Tahokn, there, ("A"
lis and boys, "B" boys). 5:30 p.

(Conf.),

Antelope back receives
'Dream Team mention
Harold Wayne Mason, senior
Iback on the 1961 Post Antelope
jtball team, received honorable
ention on tho Lubbock Avalanche
mini's 1961 All South Plains
tarn Team, announcedSunday.
Mason, also a basketball and
ick Icttcrman, also received
aornblc mention on the All-Dis-- ct

3AA football team selectedby
iches of the district.

U.S. Savings

Bonds

that sendyou

money

TWICE A YEAR

Ownersof the H Seriesof U.S.
SavingsBonds receive interest
aoney every six months by
Treasury Check. This is why
people who want to invest for
regular extra income buy II
Bonds (just as people saving
(or a goalbuy E Bondsthatpay
ill the interest at maturity).

lUorc facts about H Bonds:
I'You buy them at full face
lvalue H Bondsearnat an av
erage rate of Wfi over their

maturityperiod Your
money is guaranteed safe by
the U.S. Government You can
jet your Bonds whenever you
need to If your H Bonds are
lost or destroyed they will be
replacedfree.

iWote to owners of E Bonds:
You can trade E Bonds, mn- -
iired or not. for II Bonds,with

out immediately paying Income
lax on the accumulated Inter-at-.)I

Get the details
on H Bonds at your Bank.

Sti amtunts f Interest
pecks yew get frem H lends

34 mm.i Ultitit Ulttftt UlwMl th
! k4I M4.I mhI.I mtl.t. Hi. II mm. ml wily

W KM UM W.M ftlM
1.0e .M UM li.M M.N

u.ooe 4o.M mo mn injo
II0.M4 M.N 14J.M 1M.N M0.M

YOU SAVE MORE
THAN MONEY WITH

I. S. Savings Bonds

The Port
Dispatch

i

open play today in
SECTION

m)t JDost
Thursday, Dee. 28, 1961

TWO

TOP HANDS IN NATIONAL FINALS RODEO
'

Roynoldi Bruce Akrldga

HIHHMHHIHFnM'' - r"""' r3- f vj

Rotten Bynum

Top money-winnin-g cowboys of the year goinrr into the 1901
Nntionnl Finals Rodeo to be held Dec. 27-3- 1 in Dallas are Benny
Ileynolds of Melrose, Mont., lending contender for tho world chnm-plo- n

cowboy titlo with total winnings of $28,098; Win-nto- n

Hrucc of Calgary, Alta., first with $20,018 in snddlo bronc
riding; Eddy Akridge of Midland, who haswon $14,310 in bnrcback
bronc riding; Honnio Rosscnof Broadus, Mont, with $12,770 in bull
riding; Jim Bynum of Forrcston,Texas, $14,187 in steerwrestling,
nnd Dean Oliver of Boise, Idaho,$20,351 in calf roping.

PIONEER TEAMSTERS SLAIN
Satana,Stanknnd Big Tree were

Kiowa and Comanche Indian
Chiefs.

On May 18, 1871, thesechiefs led
their warriors in nn attack, killing
seventeamstershauling forage be-
tween Jacksboroand Fort Griffin.
The grave of these teamsters i s
now marked 20 miles east of New-

castle, Young County, in North
Texas.

PACKSADDLE MOUNTAIN
BATTLE

Pncksaddlo Mountain, southeast
of Llano, in Central Texas, was
the site of the last Indian battle in
that region.

A highway marker nearby reads,
"In n battlo fought August 4, 1873,
Captain J. R. Moss, Stephen B.
Moss, William B. Moss, Ell Lloyd,
Arch Martin, Pink Ayers. E. D.
Harrington and Robot Brown rout-
ed n band of Indians thrice their
number."

OLDEST LIVING CHURCH
Tho "oldest living Baptist

Church" In Texas wns established
in 1838 about four miles north o f

Nacogdoches in East Texas.
Although the smnll log structure

wns Initially built In 1838, the pre-
sent Old North Church building
dates from 1852.

Isaak Reed, pioneer Baptist Mi-

nister, organized tho church. Rev-
erend Reed came to Texas In 1834

from Tennessee.He held the first
Baptist prayer meeting In 1835

under a tree near the present site
of tho Old North Church. Under
that trco there Is now a monumnct
with the unique remembrancethat
"God alone can make n tree."

Reverend Reed was killed by
Indians in 1848.

HORSEHEAD CROSSING
Horschead Crossing Is locnted

south of Crane, Texas, in the far
western part of the state.

An historical marker pays
trlbuto to this important early day
crossing nnd tells of how it was
used.

It reads: "Well known to fron-

tiersmen nnd used by emigrants
for several yearspreceding,this
crossing was nn Important no'"1
on tho Southern Overland Mali
(Butterfleld Route) which linked
St. Louis and San Francisco with
a scml-wcckl- y mail and stage ser-

vice. 1858-1861- ."

It Is hard for us today, with our
marulvo freeways and Immense
bridges, to visualize the import-
ance of these old crossings.They,
nnd-- the routes that crossedthem,
wero tho food from which this na-

tion grew.

FIRST ICE IN TEXAS
Ten centsper pound was the cost

of Ice in Texas In 1875. That's the
year tho first Ice plant was estab

DOWE
Life -

Business

1502 Main,

Qtspatctj
Page9

Oliver

PFIRST

lished in Texas.
Site of this firsf ico plant is o n

the present Marion County Court
House grounds in Jefferson.Texas,
in the northeast part of the state.

Later, this ice plant wns moved
to Harrlsburg. Had ico plants
flourished more rapidly in Texas,
who knows, we might be larger
than Alaska today.

HOW CORSICANA GOT NAME
Corsicnna. Texas, In Navarro

County, wns named by the man
for whom the county was named-J-ose

Antonio Navarro. Navarro
named the town after the Isle of
his father's birth Corsica off the
coast of Italy.

Much could be written aboutNav-
arro, but n monument In Corsicann
listing some of his positions will
give you an idea of just how great
he must have been.

This monument says, "Jose An-

tonio Navarro, lover of liberty, foe
of despotism, born in San Antonio.
Tcxns, February 27, 1795 . . .died
January 13, 1871 and buried there
. . . memberof the Legislature of
Coahuiln and Texas 1831 and of
Bexar District 1834-183- 5 . . .emb-er of the Congress of the Repub-
lic of Texas 1836-183- n commis-
sioner of the Snntn Fe Expedition
1841 . . . Member of the Constitu-
tional Convention of 1845. Senator
of the Legislature of Texas 1846-1849-."

NO FREEWAY TRAVELERS
One of the briefest highway

markers in this state is at Yoak-
um, Texas In Lavaca County. This
Central South Texas monument
reads: "In memory of The Trail
Drivers of Southwest Texas who
passed this wav. 1867-1887-."

Thoso early Texas trail drivers
wero a vital link In the life line of
this early country.

TREASURE HUNTERS BEWARE
Jean LnFlttc, tho Creole Bucca-

neer, spent many wild v e a r s in
free-bootin- g on the Gulf Coast of
Texas. Thnt area aboundswith
legends of his many chestsof gold
and gemsburied In the sands.

LnFlttc knew tho Texas Gulf
Coast well, including the reefs,
bays, Inlets and sands. It wns his
knowledi;o that helped him excape
the gunboatsand continue his pirn-tin- e

It Is said thnt the Ghost or Plr-at-o

Jean LnFlttc still wnlks t h c
sands to protect his buried trea-
sures so let treasure hunters be-

ware.
It's hard to believe nil the stories

nf the fabulous buried treasure but
there's a treasure in pleasureto bo
had on the Gulf by all.

Basic English Is a systemof 850
words capableof serving everyday
needs.

H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Hospitalization Group

Men's AssuranceCo.
of America

Lubbock PO

The Post Docs will bo shooting
for their second tournamentcham-
pionship of the 1961-6- 2 seasonwhen
they open play at 4 p. m. today In
the annual Coahoma Invitational
Basketball Tournament.

Coach Van Kountz' Docs are to
play tho Ttnnkln girls In a first
round game. If they win, they play
again nt 9 a. m. Saturday against
the winner of the Snnds-Coahom- a

game. If tho Docs lose to Rankin,
they play the loser of the Sands-Conhom- n

game at 6 p. m. Friday.
Other girls' teams in the tourna-

ment arc Stanton,Wcstbrook,
Water Valley and Coahoma "B".

Coach Kountz, back in town Tues-
day afternoon from a Christmas
trip, said, "We'll have a workout
in a couple of hours to start get-
ting ready for the Coahoma tourna-
ment."

The Does' top scorer, Nlta WIN
son, who hns been slowed by knee
Injuries in the teams' last two
games,will be able to play, but the
coach said he doubts If she'll be
In top form.

Also back In action will be guard
Danclln Bntcman, who missed the

3 ou,

By BOYCE HOUSE
Cheyenne is really Western in

Invigorating atmosphere and in
"color." There'sa block which con--

(on both sides) mainly of
Islsts clothing shops, curio

saddle establishments, bars
ana pawn shops.

However, the Plains Hotel was
featuring Saturday night dancing,
along with lobster and champagne!

In the Cheyenne Library, there
arc on the open shelves two cop
ies of "Banditti of the West." If
you say, "So what?" consider these
facts: the book named names of
Wyoming officials and prominent
citizens who were allegedly con-

nected with "the Johnson County
invasion" by nn army of imported
gunfighterswho were paid so much
a day and were to receivea bounty
of $50 for each man they killed
from a long list.

The book was suppressed;the
plates were destroyed; and the
author was nut out of the publish-
ing business.Copies were checked
out of libraries and were "lost" or
came back with pagescut out.

The book was a few
years ago by the university oi
Oklahoma Press with nn excellent
introduction by my friend, W. H.
Kittrcll of Dallas.

So in Cheyenne which is where
the special train taking the "army"
to the sceneof action started from

I read the accountof killers and
their deeds in the quiet of the pub-
lic library.

A governor was removed from
office by impeachment.One of the
terms of the verdict was that he
was forever barred fom holding
office in the stale. Political experts
said thathis career was at an end
and dismissed him from further
consideration.

Severalyenrs passedand the for-

mer governorsought to run for the
position he had held but his name
was barred from the ballot by
court action.

GUESTS OF DENTS
ChristmasDay guestsof Mr. nnd

Mrs. W. E. Dent were their chil-

dren and families, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gordon Sandersof Lubbock, Mr.
andMrs. Carl Hughes of Monahans,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shcrrod and
daughter of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard McCampbcll of Post.

DO HWE THIS HANDY

GASON TAR,
JUSTTURN IT ON
AND SAY GIDDAP

Im

CUlrcmeHt Highway . Pwt, Tex.

Coahomatourney
Girls faceRankin in
openingroundbattle

(jtve

last two gamesbecauseof Illness,
Starting for tho Does In the Ran

kin game probably will be Wilson,
Janlth Short nnd Vivian McWhlrt
nt the forward positions and Bate-ma- n,

Judy Clary and Janic Car-radi-

at the guard spots.
In reserve, Coach Kountz will

At 3; 1 5 p. m. next Th.ursday

Post to play Winds
in Slaton Tournament

Coach Richard Soutcr'sPost An-

telopes will meet nn old foe, the
Floydnda Whirlwinds, at 3:15 p.
m. Thursday, Jan. 4, in n first
round game of the Slaton Invita-
tional Basketball Tournament.

If the Antelopes get past Floy-dad- a

they've already lost to them
twice this season they will ploy
the winner of the Tahoka-McAdo- o

game at 10:30 o. m. Saturday. If

Jexad

So his wife filed as n candidate.
Time had mellowed men's minds
and many felt the original verdict,
if not unjust, had been too severe
and she wns elected.

There came before her an appli-
cation for n pardon.The applicant
was n former State Senator who
had voted to impeach her husband.
It would have been the natural
thing for her havesaid, "This man
helped drive my husbandfrom of-

fice; by liis vote he cast n shadow
over the name I share; he showed
no mercy and he deservesnone in
his turn."

But instead she studied the re-
cord, decided that he had been
punished sufficiently and so
signed the pardon.

vs. William

LUBBOCK A new Tcxns Tech
program service enn supply any
kind of activity from a cosmetic
demonstration poetry reading.

A list of more than 50
including cntcrtnincrs nnd

has been compiled for the first
time by Mortar Board, senior wo-

men's honor society. This list in- -

TALKS TO SON

Mrs. A. C. Cooke her
son nnd fnmlly, the Charles E.
Webbs, Tuesday moring in Japan.
Mr. Webb is on hospital duty there
with the Air Corps. Mrs. Webb had
tho call placed for a week and
finally came through Tuesday
morning nt m. our time. It was

m. Wednesday in Japan.

MOVE TO VERMONT
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Billings and

their four daughters,Carol, Michel-
le, Janice and Anne moved last
week to Burlington, Vermont to
make their home.

VISITS
Mrs. Paulino HnRood, n former

resident now teaching school in
Petersburg,spent Tuesday in Post
visiting friends.

121 E. 8th Charles

.have Pamela Stewart, Barbara
Craig, Marianne Jones and Linda
Pcnncll nt forwards and Cheryl
Martin, Darla Pierce,LynettePotts
and Dee Ann Walker at guards.

Following tho Tourna-
ment, the Docs' next game will be
at Frcnshlp on Jan. 9.

Post loses to Floydada, they will
play the loser of the Tahoka-McAdo- o

contest at 11:45 m. Satur-
day.

In the tournament'supper brack
et are Spur, Olton. Shallowaterand
the host Slaton Tigers.

Spur plays Olton at 5:45 p. m.
Thursday, Shallowater and Slaton
play at 8:15 p. m. Thursday, and
Tahoka and McAdoo at 5:45 p. m.
Friday.

Consolation flnnls will be at 6:45
p. m. Saturday nnd the champion-
ship finals nt 9:15 p. m., with a
game to decide the third place
winner set for 2:30 p. m, Saturday.

Holiday Doubleheaders
start tonight at Tech
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's second

annual Holiday Doubleheaders in-

volving schools from three different
conferences get started at p.
m. today.

In that game the University of
Mississippi Rebels of the Southeas-
tern Conference engagethe Univer-
sity of Texas Longhoms of the
Southwest Conference. Texas
Tech'sRed Raiders,defending SWC
champs,tackle William & Mary of
the Southern Conference at 9 p, m.

Friday night's schedule includes
she'Tcxns & Mnry at 7

New TexasTech programservice
suppliesvarietyof activities

to
programs,

speak-
ers,

talked to

it

5 a.
8 n.

FRIENDS

Coahoma

a.

7

andTexasTech vs. Missisippi at 9.

eludes Tech administrators and
faculty members, students, and
other people in the Lubbock area.

Judy Kinney of Lubbock, chair-
man of the Mortar Board project,
said that the first year experiment
had been moresuccessful than they
had expected.

In fact. Mortar Bonrd will col-

laborate next semester with the
Tech Board of Student Organiza-
tions, a coordinating group of club
representatives,due to the growth
of the project this fall.

The BSO is publishing a booklet
on the project, to be rendy in Jnn-unr-

At present the program list
is kept in the Dean of Women's of-

fice on campus.
Programs of any nature are

available for civic, religious and
school groups, ns well as enter-
tainers for parties and mcetinfis.

Some of the various types of pro-
grams include choral and instru-
mental musical acts, modem
dances,flower demonstrations,poe-
try reading, nnd speakerson such
topics as economics, government
and religion.

Any group interested in obtain-
ing n Tech program may contact
tho Dean of Women's office, P05-854-

Ext. 220 or 229.

TrulU, Mgr. Dial 3245

FOR QUALITY, FLAVOR SAVINGS!
EXTRA LEAN

CHILI MEAT lb. 39c
PICNIC PAC

FRANKS 3 lbs.95c
LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. 49c
JACKSON BROS. CURED

BACON 2 lbs. 98c
JACKSON BROS.

BOILING BACON 2 lbs. 59c

JACKSON BROS.' HOME CURED HAMS, BACON & SAUSAGE

JimBoAAeat Market

JuniorHigh fives
hold scrimmage

By RONNIE WILSON
The 7th grade basketball team

scrimmaged tho 8th grade team
Dec. 19. The score was 19 to 7 In
favor of the 8th grade.

Following is the junior high
teams' schedule:

Jan. 4: Tahoka at Tahokn; first
game, 5:30 p. m.

Jan. 11: Frcnshlp at Frcnshlp:
5:30.

Jan. 18: Tuhoka at Post; 5:30.
Jon. 27: Slaton nt Slaton; 5:30
Feb. 1: Frcnshlp at Post; 5'30
Feb. District Junior Hlch

Tournamentat Post.

Former Antelope star
gets honorable mention
in Williamson ratings
James Williams of Post and Or-vil- le

Hudson, both membersof the
19G1 East Texas StateCollege foot-
ball team, were named to honor-
able mention on Williamson's 19G1
Mid-Brack- Balan-
ced Poll.

The Mid-Brack- teamsaresmall
college teams that are ranked just
below major college teams by the
Williamson Rating System.

Williams, who was n seniorquar-
terback for the ETSC eleven, is
now in the Army nt Fort Carson,
Colo. He lettered three years for
the Lions and servedas
in his senior year.

Both Williams and Hudson play-
ed football at San Angelo Junior
college before transferring to
ETSC.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Christmas Eve and Christmas

day dinner guests of Judge and
Mrs. J. E. Parker were Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Thomas and children
of Grassland, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Power and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Lex Brock and Lexe of Lnmesa,
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Roberts of Al-
pine, Holmes McLish nnd Miss
Mnrgo Welbers, both of Denver,
Colo.

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Christmas guestsIn the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley W. Stephens
were their children, Mrs. Lucille
Queen and Mrs. Sue Lovinpood and
son, Stormy Mac, all of Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. Mnnsell Richardson
jr. and daughters. Hilda, Wnnda
and Robin of Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen Stephens nnd
daughter. Sheila Kay. also of Lub-
bock.

ATTEND PLAY IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. David Newby. Me-lind- a,

Meredith. Mnrcin and Steven
nttended the play, ' The Miracle
Worker," in Lubbock on Christmas
night.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henry Smith

of Dumont visited bore last Friday
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Cooke. Mrs. Cooke is Mrs.
Henry's mother.

CORLEYS RETURN
Deputy Sheriff nnd Mrs. Elton

Corley have returned from Cou-shatt- a.

La., where they attended
the funeral of Russell Taylor, fath-
er of their son-in-la- Waiter Tay-
lor. Mr. Taylor was killed Dec. 17

in a 90-fo- fall from nn oil derrick
in Utnh.

W & NEW

SATURDAY ONLY

DEC. 30th

THERE WAS
ONLY ONE

WAY TO
JUDGE

A MAN
IN

TULAROSA

HANG HIM!

"LONG
ROPE"

AUDIE
MURPHY

GARY
CROSBY

IN

"BATTLE
AT

BLOODY
BEACH"

SUN.-MON.-TUE-
S.

DEC. 31, JAN. -2

No one
under 16
will be
admitted
unless
accompanied
by an
adult.

TO SEE

Elia Kazan's Production of

SPLENDOR

in the
GRASS

SUN.. NITE
11.00 P M.

DEC 31st

YEAR'S EVE

ISE"

2 SMASH HITS

NO. I SMASH HIT

"60 JOHNNY GO

NO. 2 HIT

"CHARTR00SE CABI
IN COLOR

STARRING

MOLLY BEE

BEN COOPER
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It's the Law I "'HBbfl
m

Texas worshid toaemer ED

thisweek!Esi
DIG CHRISTMAS GIFT

MAY BR TAXABLE
Although It may come as a sur

prise to soma people, the federal
government levies a tax which ap-

plies to Rifts made by one person
to another. However, the govern
ment has no desire to tax ordinary
birthday and Christmas gifts. The
law therefore excludes from tax
able gifts the first $3,000 given to
each individual in each calendar
year.

The law allows each giver an
over-al- l exemptionof $30,000 before
the tax applies. In addition, gifts
to the church, community chest,
and similar charitable organiza-
tions aro excluded from taxation.

The tax applies whether tho gift
Is of moneyor of property. If It Is
of property, the tax is computedon
tho fair market value of the prop-
erty at the date of the gift.

Tho purposeof many gifts is to
remove tho property from the tax-
able estateof the giver at the time
of his death. This may or may
not be accomplished.The federal
lnw provides that transfers made
within three years before date of
death shall be deemed to have
been made in contemplation of
death and shall be taxable in the
estate of the one who dies.

It may be advisable to "look a
gift horse in the mouth", for the
gift may cost the one who receives
the gift in income taxes as well as
the giver in gift taxes.

For Income tax purposesthe cost
basis of property received by gift
Is the cost to the giver, plus the
amount of any gift tax paid with
resDcct to the gift. The other rule
is that in caseof property received
by inheritance,the cost basis is the
fair market value at the date of
tho decedent'sdeath.

An example will show the appli-
cation of the rules. Suppose a far-- '
mer acquired his land in tho early
days at a cost of $10,000, This prop-
erty is now worth $50,000. The!
farmer wishes to retire and to es-

cape estate taxes, so he gives the
farm to his daughter.

Although he may pay federal i

gift taxes totaling several thousand
dollars, when the daughter decides
to sell the farm for its $50,000
value, she still has to pay Income
tax on about $40,000 profit (the dif-

ference between the sales price
and her father's cost of $10,000,
less the amount of any gift tax he
mn.v have paid).

On the other hand, If the fanner
had not given the farm to the
daughter,but had left it to her un--

der his will, he would have saved
tho gift tax. Tho daughter would
not have to pay any income tax.

Of course,there would hnve been
someestate taxand administration
expensesIn the father's estate, but
that would have been much less
than the total gift and income tax-
es which resulted from the gift.
However, depending upon individ-
ual and particular circumstances,
there may be occasions when a
gift is advisable. Your lawyer can
advise you on this matter.

1heOld Tvm&o

"Thowomanwho constantly,
interruptsn man'a conversa-
tion cither is alreadymarried
or neverwill be."

Don't 9k taught with your oil

down thit y4f.

That's geed advice make a
rwdelutUm to drive la and let
ua irlve veur car a "regular
dieckms. It will add miles far
economy a1 greater driving
pleasure during, the. coming
year

WYtf OiCO.
fel Mm m in JiiiMl UmiMtf CVmmMml

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Herbert A. Smith, Minister

Sundaymorning
Bible Study 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning
worship Service 1U..)V 1UI

Sunday evening
worship Servlco 6:30 p.m
Wednesday evening
Worship Servlco 7:38 P--

FIRST MAPTIST CHURCH
C B. (BtU) Hogue

Bible SchooL J:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.r
Radio Broadcast--

KUKO - 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting .7:30 p.m.
Prayer Servlco and

Blblo Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Bruce
Sundav School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.ra
M.Y.F. .C;45 p.m
Evcninn Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7: 30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elton Brian, Paster

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Blblo

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4 th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLLVMS

of Lubbock
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Training Servlco 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Suadaya
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Services 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Gage

Sunday School Classes 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. 9:00 a.m.
R. A. & G. A.

PrayerMeeting 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship JO:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:B0 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
R. W. Patterson, Paster

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
lnd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 pan.
3rd Tuesday Bible

Study 7:00 p. m.
Last TuesdayC. F. M. A.

Services 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Leaders 7:M p.a

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Seanbh)

Jese Perez, Paster
Sunday School 18:00 am
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p ra
Wed. Eve. W.M.B 7.30 p. m.
Friday Eve. Victory

Leaders - 7:30 p. as.

BiiiiBBIV7 'vPIJ. ..nVlYVVJnnnnnnnnnnnnnH

He could seetime passing...
THE CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor on earth
for thebuilding of character andgood citizen-
ship. It is a storehouse of spiritual values.
Without a strong Church,neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There arc four
soundreasonswhy everyperson should attend
services regularly and support the Church.
They arc: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his
children's saie. (3) For the salx of his com-
munity and nation. (4) For the sake of the
Church itself, which needs hismoral and ma-
terial support.Plan to go to church regularly
and read your Bible daily.

Day Boole Chapter Vctsci

Sunday Matthew 25
Monday Proverbs 6 5

Tuesday Psalms 103' 11-1- 8

Wednesday Luke 12 16-2-1

Thursday James 4 13-1- 7

Friday Harxii 1

Saturday Hebrews 6

C R. WILSON Phono 495-270- 1

WILSON BROS. Sta.
401 South Broadway

CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IVEN CLARY Phono 495-337- 0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway

CONOCO PRODUCTS

WALTER JOHNSON Phone 495-286- 1

LUMBER CO.
302 West 8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUIU3ER

Phone 495-206- 1

CO.
122 West 8th

John Deere Quality Machlr-r- y

The folks who lived in the day of the hourglasshad a
They could sec time passing.

And as each fine grain slipped through the neck of the glass, a'
man's would whisperwithin him: less time left!

When we look at a clock its handsseemmotionless. Is that why
millions put off the important decisionsthat ought to be
made right now?

Whateverits cause, is a disease. It lulls the
sensesinto indolence. It wastes our energyon trivial pursuits,
while important tasks remain undone. Especially it attacks
the soul, tempting man to believe that there will be plenty of '

time later to tend to his spiritual needs.

But the cure is simple and immediate. Just set the alarm --

clock and begin the New Year with worship in your Church.
You'll soon be facing every important task with eagernessand
courage and faith!

This Religious Message Is Sponsored By The

Service

FORREST

SHYTLS IMPLEMENT

Farm

psychologicaladvantage.

conscience

procrastination

Being
Phone 495-208- 0

Higginbotham - Barilett Co.
110 South Broadway

Wo Furnish Your Home From Plans to
Palntl

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries
"SleepyTime Is GarzaTime"

PAUL JONES Phone 495-271- 6

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Green Stamps

Compliments of
DUCKWORTH ft WEAKLEY

124 E, MAIN

GEORGE BOOHER Phono 495-338- 5

POST READY-MI- X .
Clairemont Highway

Concrete Supplies of All Kinds

NOAH STONE Phone 495-288- 1

POST AUTO SUPPLY
114 South Avenue "I"

DoSoto - Plymouth Dodge Trucks
Sales and Service

JACKIE HAYS Phono 495-991- 4

WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and Courteous Service

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 495-282- 5

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
HI S. BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-289- 4

POST INSURANCE AGCY.
122 East'Maln

Insure Today le Secure Tomorrow

Following Firms
E. R. MORELAND Phono 495-288- 6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

Phone 495-282- 1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour AmbulanceService

R. J. BLACKLOCK Phone 495-334- 0

R. J.'s FURNITURE
230 East Main

Everything In House Furnishings

Wiley Hill and Elwood Nelson
Phone 495-252- 6

H & N GARAGE
All Kinds of Automotive Repairs

510 North Broadway

.Vojmii I

'

.

.

'
.

. . .

GRAHAM
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study IS: 09 a.m
Morning Wonhlp 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.ra.
Morning Wonhlpi 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SundaySchool . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship n:ooa.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Locatedat 115 West 14th St

SundayMorning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Servlco 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening .7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Blblo Study .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

JUSTICEDCJRG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev James Barron, Pastor
SundaySchool . 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rov. Bernard S. Ramsey
SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Chi-Rh-o 6:00 p. m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F & 14th

Rev. James Erickson, Pastor
Sunday

Mass 10 a. m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M. C. Andravo
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service. .11:00 a.m.
W.M.S. 12:15 p.m.
Brotherhood 12:-:- 5 p.m.
Training Union-- 7:30 p.m.
Worship Service 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Blblo Doctrino

Studies 7:45 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 8: 15 p. m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"

(Church located on Northeast
tide of town on Spur highway)

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. R. Brinceflcld

Sunday School 9:45 a.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Sunday
C. A. Servlco 6:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. J. T. Crawford
Sunday Schools 9:45 m--

Worship Service 10:45 a.m
NYPS 1:30 p.m.

Evening Servlce 7:00 p.m
Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

GORDON CHURCH OF CHRIST

ClbM Drake, Minister
Sunday morning
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Sunday mrning
Worship Service . H m- -

Sunday evening
Worship Service 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p. m.

LUTHERAN MISSION
Tm Ten RwlMtng

uiL a. lv. M

Services p. m. Sundays
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PRIZES? PRIZES

This County's Fine Hospital Where Over 143
Babies Were Born in 1961

FOR MOTHER AND BABY

An of

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

For

MOTHER'S HOSPITAL ROOM

THE FLOWER SHOP

MR. AND MRS. CHANT LEE

FOR LITTLE 1962 .. .

BOX OF TWO DOZEN

CHUX DISPOSABLEDIAPERS
No Panty Needed

2.98 Value

And

HANES RECEIVING BLANKET

Another 2.98 Value

Our Gift For Little 1962

A BOX OF 25 CIGARS

FOR PROUD FATHER TO DISTRIBUTE

Plus

What Every Baby Born In Garza Memorial Hospital
Receives From Us

A BABY BOOK & 6 CANS OF
GERBER'SBABY FOOD

During 1961 we gave approximately In baby
books and baby food to some 143 babies born In

our hospital.

PARRISH GRO. & MKT.
ARNOLD PARRISH

FREE
Hospital

Care
For Mother and Little 1962

Up to 5 Days
GarzaMemorial Hospital

Modern

Arrangement

In

Our Gift to Little 1962

SOLID OAK

PICTURE FRAME

For Baby's First Picture

Select to Fit Proper Picture Size

From Our Large Stock of Oak Frames.

Little 1962...

A 14-- K GOLD FILLED

BABY LOCKET

Opens to Accommodate Baby's
First Picture

OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT HAS SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE

Our Gift

WE'LL WASH LITTLE 1962'S

DIAPERS

FREE

For the First Week
After Mother Loavos the Hospital

IDEAL LAUNDRY

Storks On Your Marks!
WHO WILL BE

Little GarzaCounty1962?
The winner of this 1962 FIRST BABY CONTEST will be the first baby

born in the Garza County Memorial Hospital in 1962 - - after the

strokeof midnightMonday to married parentswho are Garza
County residents.Little GarzaCounty 1962 will receive up to five

daysfree hospital care in the hospitalcourtesyof the hospitaland

all the many fine prizeslisted on this pageby your friendly and pro-

gressivePostmerchants. To qualify Garza residentsboth par-

entsmust have resided in Garza Countyfor the lastsix months.

GILBERT

ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK

3.95Value

With these "early morning schedules" it's a
must for every mother.

SEE US FOR GOOD SELECTION OF CLOCKS BOTH

WINDING & ELECTRIC REAL ECONOMICAL VALUES

Qjestemhiuto

ASSOCIATE STORE

T. D. and Louise Odam

We're Giving Little 1962 . .

A NON-ELECTRI- C

HANSCRAFT

tle Sterilizer

A $5.00 Value

THE STORE

FOR LITTLE 1962

From Our FamousCarter Line

Carter's"Jamalcins," .a $3.00 Value
Luxury Knit of and Cotton

Carter's Cover-A-ll Feeding Bib

With Crumb Catcher 1.00 Value

Two of Carter's"Jiffon Novabind" Shirts
Reg. 2 for 1.58

Total Value

5.58

TWO DOZEN

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

all cotton diapers are easily washed
and sanitary soft in texture.

AND

COMFORT RECEIVING BLANKET
Extra Heavy Weight, 100 Cotton, 30x40"

Two Are 5.98 Value

S5.00DEPOSIT

TO OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR LITTLE I962'S

EDUCATION

COMPOUNDED Y

AT OUR

3 Interest Rate

Savings bogun oarly will amount to sizable totals by

the time your youngstors are ready for college.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Our Gift to Little 1962

A $4 GIFT CERTIFICATE

FOR ANY STORE IN POST

May wo suggestthat parentsof all 1962 babiescome
in and get the information and cost of an

Educational Insurance Policy

Provides Funds for College Through Endowment
Insurance of Father.

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

These13 Gifts Worth Approximately$140 All Go To Little 1962

LSI
ifbr

$250

A

For

as

bottle

Orion

These 27x27

'Gee, Hope It's Mel"

"It's a Swell Ideal"

n 1 n r i r 1 1mey ii dc rroua ot fvte.

Dad Ought to Like This."

I m Really Going to Try."

"Hope the Stork Hurries,"

1 ,

CanWlnAIlT
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Classified Advertising Rates

First Insertion, per word 4c

Censccutivo Insertions,
per word

Minimum Ad, 12 word

Brief Cards of Thanks .

. 3c

50c

$1.00

Cardof Thank'
Our recent sad loss leaves us

with grateful hearts toward neigh-
bors andfriends. Their comforting
expressions of sympathy and
thoughtfulncss will always be re-

membered.
The McElroy family.

To Dr. Carter, all the nurses,
Nr. Curl, Jewell, and everyone
Concerned with the hospital, please
accept our thanks and apprecia-
tion for tho wonderful enro you
have given our dear mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Murphy. Also
many thanks for the flowers, cards,
food, and gifts given to mother
and our family from the hospital
and friends. We will always feel
indebted to you for your kindness.
May God blessyou all.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G.Snced,
Bob and Karen.

Lost & found
LOST Limed oak headboardto
twin bed, between Post and
Storio Gin on Tahoka Highway
or between Storie Gin and Gor-
don Road. Spencer Bevers, Rt.
2, Post.

ltp (12-2-

Public Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (1-1-

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-
bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMlllin, Dial 3276.

tfc (4--

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207- 6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tc (8-1- 0)

Wanted
WANTED Old card tables for-us- e

at Teen Town. Anyone wishing
to donate any dial 2065. Leave
your name and addressand they
will bo picked up.

tfc (7-1- 3)

Real Estate
FARM FOR SALE: 228.6 ncres, 2

miles NW of Post, call SH4-217-

Lubbock. Lester Keeton, 711 76th
St., Lubbock, Tex.

3tc (12-1-

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Curb girl and

fountain help. Apply in person.
Mac's Drivo In, 615 South Broad-
way, tfc (5-1- 8)

FOR

PlumbingRepair

And All Types of

ElectricalWork

For tho Houseor Store

DIAL 3340

No JobToo Small

R. J.'s

FURNITURE CO.

Hfl

For Sale
DIRECT CO. All

types mattressesmade, e,

Post
F. F. Keeton. Dial 2890.

tfc (11-2-

FOR SALE Alt kinds of insur-
ance. Propst Insurance Agency,
109 W. Main. Dial .

tfc (7-1- 3)

WE ARE ABLE to furnish cakes,
rango cubes and range blocks
from one sack to a truckload.
Garza Farm Store.

tfc (12-7- )

FALLOUT Built of re-
inforced concrete to meet all
civil defense We
build the size" you want. Finance
by FHA Titlo 1 loan, up to 60
months to pay, as low as $34.29
monthly to six per-
sons. Forrest Lumber Co.

tfc (11-1-

FOR SALE: Delivered $2.50 per
100 lb. sheep fertilizer. Proved
next to best. Call 2205.

tfc (11-3-

FOR SALE: Good pigs. Homer
Star Route.

4tp (12-2-

SKILSAW Brand power tools jig
saws, electric drills, electric
hand sandcrs. Nothing down,

Easy monthly payments on all
power tools. See them at our
store. R. E. Cox Lumber Com-

pany.
ltc (12-2-

IT'S OUR to loan Car-

pet FREE with pur-

chase of Blue Lustre Carpet
Shampoo. Hudmans Furniture

ltc (12-2-

CALL YOUR Pastryorders to the
Pie Shop, 254-1- . We
in home-mad- e candies, cakes,
cookies and pics. Mary Cross.

tfc (12-2-

Rental

Ilis
MATTRESS

guaranteed. representative,

SHELTERS

specifications.

accommodate

Huddleston,

PLEASURE
Shampooors

Company.

specialize

FOR RENT I two room house
and bath. Call 2653 after 5:30.

tfc (11-2- )

FOR RENT Furnished duplex
npartment; bills paid. 116 No.
Ave. S. Dial 2192.

tfcm (11-1-

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Mrs. W. R. Graaber.
Phone 3168,

tfc (11-1-

FOR RENT
Two and throe room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television,

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260- 0

Mrs. Kitty Grigsby

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
apartment, phone 3153, 126 South
Ave. F.

tfc (11-3-

FOR SALE OR RENT; Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcnc
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11.9)

FOR RENT Furnished 3 rooms
with bath. Bills paid. 505 W.
7th.

tfc (11-3-

FOR RENT: 6 room house and
bath, unfurnished. Dial 2076 or
3092.

tfc (12-7- )

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house. Call 3453 after 5, 2183.

tfc (12-1- 4)

FOR RENT Six room house. 409

West 10th. Dial 2290 after 4

p. m.
ltc (12-2- 8)

ChalmerFowler
IncomeTax Service-No-tary Public

304 West 12th Street

3 llecks N'ertft mni 3 Hecks West From Traffic

Light t City Hall WNity of ParkingSpace

NQ APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

JUNIOR HIGH

il

by MARCIA NEWBY
What Is this we hear about De-an-

Adams breaking her car-dru-

That's gossip for you. She
just had something In her cnrl

The Christmas parties at school
went off with a bang. The 8th
grade had their party together in
tho gym. Bet that was cozy.

Mrs. Storio has been substituting
for Coach Kountz ever since Dec.
3 or 4. She has been a very good
teacher and we have enjoyed her.

The 7-- Music class, that Is the
Dizzy-Doze- n of the 7th grade Mus-
ic class, are trying to learn a new
song. It goes about 60 miles per
hour. They plan to learn it, but I

have my doubts!

Last Thursday, that is Dec. 21,

the 7th grade gym class had a
change.The forwards played
guard nnd the guards played for-

ward. We didn't get much accom-
plished becausewe spent most of
our time laughing. It was really a
laughing matter. I think we nil de-

cided we didn't want to change
places.

Who bribed Marcia Ncwby into
not opening her mouth? Well, it
was Brendn Holly. Wonder why,
Brendn?

The kids around Post Junior
High have been exchanging gifts.
That is some of them.

Cv Willson Mr. Willson's son,
came to Post Junior High for a
day of school. While in our music
class he accompaniedMr. Willson
in plnying "Popeyethe Sailor Man"

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: CHESTER EDWARD RYDER

GREETING.
You are commanded to appear

by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuanceof this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 22nd day of January, A. D.,
1962. at or before 10 o'clock A. M.,
beforethe Honorable District Court

i of Goran County, nt the Court
j House in Post, Texas.

Said plainllf's petition was filed
ion the 2nd day of Nov., 1961.

The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 1685.

The namos of the parties in said
suit are: Ella Norcne Ryder as
Plniniff. and Chester Edward Ry-

der as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being

substantiallyas follows, to wit: Suit
for Divorce and child custody.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the dateof its
issuance, it shall be returned un-

served.
Issued this the 6th day of De-

cember A. D., 1961.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, nt office in Post,
Texas, this the 6th day of Decem-
ber A. D.. 1961.

CARL CEDERHOLM.
Clerk District Court
Garza County, Texas.

(SEAL)
4tc(12-7-)

BEER RETAILER'S
LICENSE

The undertigned hereby gives
notice by publicationof applica-
tion to the County Judge,Garza
County, Texas, for a retail deal-
er's beer license for
a businen to be located 378
feet South of Southeast corner
of May and Oak Streets,on East
side of May Street, DBA tho Leal
Club.

Leal Club,
Jesusa Leal,

Owner.
2tp (12-2- 1)

Miscellaneous
THE DISPATCH offers quick ser-

vice on all rubber stomp orders.
Why not place your order today?
Handy for the houscwle as well
as tho businessman,and at such
a low cost Dial 2816 or come
in today.

POST TV SERVICE,Dayor night.
Call 2129. Shop located behind

Hudman on Ave. il. tfc (11-2- )

3 Years In Pest

POST JUNIOR HIGH

Resolutionsfor
New Yearmade
Pamela Owen: Not to gossip

about my girl friends nnd treat n
certain boy sweeter.

Cherri Cummings: Toget n cer-
tain boy with last initial M.

Pat Martin: To make better
grades.

Mickie Taylor: Think of others
before I think of myself.

Betty Hutchens: Not to fight with
my sister.

Jnynle Joscy: Play better basket-
ball.

Julia Chllds: Not to be hateful.
JoyceCorley: Do better In school

and meet more boys.
Beverly Duncan: Trent my

friends better.
Tony Hutto: Not to make over a

million dollars in 1962.

Delbert Cummins: Try to be
friendly and always merry.

Alcta Robinson: Try to catch a
boy with the Initials D. N.

Sherry Burkes: Try to make bet-
ter grades.

Judi McCampbell: Get n boy
with the initials J. C.

IN .IUNI03 HIGH

Mrs. Mary Baxter

Teacher ofWeek
By SHERRY WOODS

Mrs. Mary Helen Baxter has
been chosen ns Teacher of the
Week.

Mrs. Baxter was born in Brown-woo-d

Dec. 20, 1935. Her husband's
nam" is Kcrwin Baxter. They both
teach school here. The Baxter's
have two boys. Their names are
Johnny and Joe.

Mrs. Baxter went to Howard
Payne College. She teaches 7th
grade Language Arts. She taught
the 5th grade two years and Com-

mercial Subjectshere in Post. She
taught two years at SantaAnna.

Some of her favorites are: Car,
Pontiac; food, ham with pineapple
sauce; movie, The Alamo; actor,
John Wayne; actress, Jane Wy-ma- n,

nnd television program,
Cain's Hundred.

Home is sceneof

Christmasparty
The home of Mrs. Minnie Shep-

herd nt 109 North Avenue Q was
the sceneSundaynight of a Christ-
mas tree nnd exchangeof gifts by
membersof the family.

Those presentwere Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Hopkins and children of
Lovington, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Bmce Shepherd and family of
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Dell Hester and children of Fort
Worth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Truman Shcp-hor- d

nnd children of Post;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith Lnwson of

Modesto, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ton Payne nnd children of Tnhokn,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Day nnd chil-

dren of Plnlnvicw, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bnbb and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Chandler, nil of Post.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Glcndon Wnshbun and Mickey

Priddy, who are employed at
Gainesville, Tex., spent the holi-
days here with homefolks.

VISIT IN MEMPHIS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Taylor, Mr.

ftnd Mrs. Kcnith Bullard, and Mrs.
Ethel King visited Mrs. Taylor's
father, F. J, Bcnctt and her sister,
Mrs. J. F. Capwcll In Memphis,
Tex., Sunday,

A new basic law of the Nether-
lands covering the administration
of customs nnd excises became
effective early this year.

Photography

Portrait

Commercial

Dial 3451

DODSOtfS

206 EAST MAIN

Painting Decorating Contracting
Interior er Exterior Painting

Teeing and Textening
Terms to Suit Your Budge Ne Money Dewn

ft

h. fc. KUbbtLL Dial 2135

Driving without

license topsJP

casesfor week
Driving without n license topped

n variety of charges filed during
tho past few days, over a busy hol-

iday period, In the court of Justice
of the PenceD, C. Roberts.

Thoso booked, charge, date and
nmount of fine nnd court costs,
where paid, nro ns follows:

John Bnlgcn Jr., no driver's li-

cense, Dec. 27.

Fnustlno Martinez, no driver's
license, Dec. 27.

James Roy Tarvcr, no driver's
license, Dec, 25.

Joseph Perry Hale, speeding,
Dec. 25.

Evon Turner, failure to dim head-
lights, Dec. 25.

Bobby Beard, disturbing the
pence, Dec. 25; $29.70.

A. A. Rodriguez, no driver's li-

cense,Dec. 2G.

Fclipo Peridn, running stop sign,
Dec. 2G.

Fclipo Perida, no driver's license,
Dec. 26.

J. H. Brothcrton, no driver's li-

cense, Dec. 26.
McAllen Gilbert. Intoxicated in

public place; $42.50.
William Wcldon. drunk In public

place, Dec. 24; $44.70.
J. I. Whitley, drunk in public

place, Dec. 24; $44.70.
D. L. Gent, speeding, Dec. 23.
Marion Inklcbargcr, speeding,

Dec. 23; $16.50.
Prlmltivo Romo, no driver's li-

cense, Dec. 23.
Eslblo Martinez, intoxicated in

public place, Dec. 23; $42.50.
Gcrral Stephens, intoxicated in

public nlnce, Dec. 23; $44.70.
Joe Trcvlno, no driver's license,

Dec. 23; $18.50.
J. L McKlnncy, speeding, Dec. 23.
E. G. Gonzalez, loud and exces-

sive muffler, Dec. 23; $16.50.
E. G. Gonzalez, speeding, Dec.

23: $16.50.
John Perez,no operator's license,

Dec. 22; $16.50.

Lenses were first used in t h e
timo of Nero, or possibly earlier.

i'1
jf"

I DOMT CARE IF-- TMERG IS,
A TERRIFIC,

M I M rCTAD 1A IS

I'A GOING-- ,

TO THIS
GROCERY,

L TERRIFIC
00D VALUES.

I-- u f

X I ' 1a

WessonOil
SHURFINE

ROUND

aaxk

SCOT
J50

24 OZ.

BOX

NEW

FROZEN, CAN

HAVE THEM

BISCUITS ... 12 cans1.00 CRANBERRIES 23c
10 LB. BAG

STEAK lb. 79c POTATOES

GET

FOR

OR

WE

SLICED

2

COUNT

BOTTLE

FRESH, POUND

39c
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

BACON lbs. 98c APPLES lb. 18c

TOWELS
SHURFINE, NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S, 12 OZ. CAN

2 for 35c . . . Ik
SHURFINE, NO. 303 CAN SKINER'S, 7 OZ. PKG. MACARONI OR

PEARS 2 for 49c 2 for 25c

Wishing You a HappyNewYear

Readthe DispatchClassified Ads

YOUR

BLACKEYE

PEAS

DRIED

PACE,

CORN JUICE

..

That's a hard-to-be- at combination for your stationnery, en-

velopes,statements,businesscards,and businessforms.

Remember, Mr. Merchant, everything you -- mail to a customer
reflects your "store image."

Quality printing leaves a good impression and really costs
so little more than a rubber-stampe-d envelope or unprinted
billhead. Proper forms alsosave you time a greatdeal of

time in your bookwork.

We'll help you designandstyle what you wantat no additional
charge and will secureany special paperyou desire for the
job. .

.

We like sometime, but when hours or days count-r-yp-u cariX'
count on us. Next time call '

.

DIAL 2816OR 2817

YEARS

V

49

21
PINEAPPLE

SPAGHETTI

Quality Printing
Fast Service
ReasonablyPriced

The Post Dispatch



OUR PLEDGE TO YOU:
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TEENAGERS' CHRISTMAS

saaaaaaaaaaal

lown abovo is a scene from tho Nativitv Srnno nnnninri lUron f

IfDOrt at JUY OSaaeDV a arOUD Of ten lorn tonnnnnrt lff ,:,.U a r' " iu nyni, uumiy uwen, wisei jIt Newby as Mary, Tom Campbell, wise man; Lynn Edwards, angel; James
Li 'pi i

,,"ilcUM" 'Nuwoy, a snepnera;anauirish Cornish, kneeling, a shepherd.

Miss PatsyCooperwed here
Monday to Robert Endicott

Idding vows were exchanged
Ltmas Day at 4 o'clock in the
:of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Coop--
03 South Avenue H, when their

Ihter, Miss Patsy Cooper, be--

the bride of Robert EndicottI;
rt Smith, Ark.
Rev. Walter Comstock, mln--

bf the PentecostalChurch of
In, officiated at the single ring
aony.

It bride was given in mnrriagc
tr father.

chose a pale blue brocade
la sheath street length dress

matching jacket and white
js. The small matching hat
veil was covered with tiny
flowers attached with seed

It. The bride carried a white
flopped with a bouquet of pink
utfs and pink streamers. She

ltd out the tradition of some--
old, new, borrowedand blue.
s Norma Julian, niece of the
served as maid of honor.

Ivore a black tweed suit with
ilng accessoriesand n Christ- -

torsage.

HEN

best man was Danny Enloe,
p of the bride, from Hobbs,

reception was held in the
immediately following the

pny. The table was laid with
: cloth, and Christmas decor--

of traditional colors were
I at the table and throughout

The three-tiere- d weddingruse. decorated with wedding
land a miniature bride and

Evelyn Enloe, sister of the
and Mrs. Grctta Cooper, sls--

of the bride, assisted in

lys gatherfor
iristmas tree
and Mrs. Jim Havs of 503

I Avenue H held thn nnnnnl
I family Chrlstmns tree nartv
fy night with 11 of their 12
Fin ana families present in ad-t-o

a grandson and grand--
er and their wife nnd hus--

famllv ChrUt mm IrnA nf ttrn
home has been an annual
'Or more than fortv venrs.

Present were Mrs. Liberty
WV and fnmlll nf Pn.t Mi- -- . vs. t litrtrs. Dill ITnva nn,l fnmllu nf
Mr, and Mrs. Gcno Hays and
i oi J'ost, Mrs. Roy Gllmoro
nj V Of rtltt Qnrlnn Kf nnrl- "'f ! nun

IBuddy Hnys and children of
wattle Hays and family of
Pctey Hoys 0f Post, Mrs.
Promt nf Pn.i T.m, ir.w.

Port CartojC Colo., Iferble
rom Lachfand Air Force
San Antnnln mmJ IVul

from Wott Tvn. icin rni
I Canyon,

Present Wero thn mnrWwt
r" of Mm. Liberty Anthony.

y nrs. Koyco Anthony or
K nnd Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Of Post.
'Only on n,r iku lr.ir. r.mii..
rut0 m present was Jnmcs

""o lives in Anaheim, Calif.

s a poetic name (or

GIFT

the hospitalities.
Tho couple left for Juarez, Mex-

ico, and Carlsbad, N. M. immedi-
ately after the reception.

The bride attended Post High
School and served In the U. S.
Women's Army Corp at Fort n,

Ala. The bridegroom at-

tended school in Chicago, 111., and
served in the Army.

Both are now employed on the

Walter Borens are hosts at
reception for son and wife

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Borcn
Sunday with n reception

in the Community Room, in honor
of their son, John and his wife,
Betty.

Guests calline between the hntirs
of 3 and 5 were received by Mr.
and Mrs. Borcn, Mrs. G. E. Brad-
ford of Lubbock, mother of Mrs.
John Boren. nnd Mrs. Snndlin of
Slaton, Mrs. John Boren's grand- -

60 guestsand

membersattend
buffet dinner
Sixty guestsnnd membersattend

ed the Christmasbuffet dinner held
Tuesdayof last week in the Fellow-
ship Hall of the First Methodist
Church.

The active members of the Wo-
men's Hospital Auxiliary entertain-
ed the hospital staff, medical staff,
hospital board and their husbands.

The room was appropriately dec
orated throughout with Christmas
decorations. After tho guestsserv
ed themselves,they were seatedat
quartet tables.

Tho Rev. Graydon Howell, min-
ister of the Calvary BaptistChurch,
gave tho Invocation.

The Rev. Oscar Bruco led the
group In caroling with Mrs. Phil
Crenshaw accompanying on the
piano.

Mrs. Garland Huddlcston, a nurse
at tho hospital, sang, "Silent
Night."

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Guests In the home of Marie

Williamson over tho holidays wero
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Lonn and chil
dren, Roger Nellson and family of
Pecos,Mr. and Mrs. Dewartl Wi-
lliamson and family of Slaton, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Artie Long.

STALLING S' GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Royco Durham of

Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. James
Stalling! nnd sons, Jimmy nnd Ed
die of Dallas, spentChristmaswith
their father andmother and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A.

-

baseof Fort Chaffee, Ark., and re-
side in Fort Smith.

n guests were:
Mrs. Betty Wagneranddaughters

of Charleston,Ark., Mr. and Mrs.
Elvln Johnston nnd children of
Carlsbad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
PeteCooper and children of Slaton,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Enloe nnd chil-
dren of Slaton and Mr. nod Mrs.
Willie Adams and son of Slaton.

mother.
The servingwas laid with n white

linen embroidered cloth. The cen-
terpiece was a Christmas arrange-
ment done in pastels.

Miss JaneFrancis registered the
guests.

Others assisting in the hospital-
ities were relatives and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boren. They
were:

Mrs. Gilbert Griffin of Grand-fnll- s,

Mrs. Louis Coleman of San
Antonio, Mrs. Tom Woods of a,

Mrs. Thurmnn Francis, Mrs.
Bumcy Francis, Mrs. W. C. Bush,
Mrs. B. J. Boren. Mrs. T. L. Jones,
Mrs. Tom Bouchier and Mrs. Ralph
Welch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Boren will be
here nbout ten days. He is on
leave from Camp Polk, La., after
being recalled to service with the
49th Division.

Many pioneersat
Friendship Tea
A list of the pioneersof Post and

Garza County who attended the
Friendship Ten in their honor re-
cently has been furnishedTho Dis-
patchby a memberof the Woman's
Culture Club, which sponsored the
nffalr.

Pioneer residents In the receiv-
ing lino nnd the date they moved
to the city or county were tho fol-

lowing:
Mrs. Lee W. Davis, 1928; Mrs.

A. W. Bouchier, 1913; Mrs. D. C.
Williams. 191G; Mrs. A. C. Surman,
1914; Mrs. Tom Bouchier, 1920;

Mrs. J, P. Manly, 190G; Mrs. J. L.
Stewart, 1910.

Ploneors attending included the
following:

Mrs. W. E. Dent. 1908; Mrs. Evn
Bailey. 1918; Mrs. Willard Klrkpat-rick- ,

1921; Mrs. Ruth Stewart. 1916;
Walter and Gwcn Borcn, 1911; Joe
Cnllis, 1895; Mrs. Joe Cnlils. 19H;
Mrs. Carl Clark, 1893; Mrs. L. R.
Kirkcndoll, 1907;

Mrs. Leonard Barrow, 1902; Mrs.
Will Cravy. 1899; Miss Henrietta
Nichols, 1901; Mrs. J. R. Durrctt,
1915; Mrs. Hub Hnlrc, 1917; Mrs,
Bess Ramsay Thompson, 1917;
Mrs. Tlllmnn Jones, 1917.

DR. CARL L. DEAN, Optometrist
In Office-- Each Thursday, 2 to 5t30 p.m. )

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC
3JI-2- 0 Weil Eighth Ph.ne 495-214- 4

Th Past, Tex;, Dlipatch Thurday, Dec. 28, 196 Poae 5

Couple at home here following
pre-Christm- as wedding in Post

MISS Lois Jcnn HodHPS luirnmn
the bride of Jerry Wade Morris nt
i p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 13, in thei. . i , . . .
iiumu ui ncr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hodges of Koute 1, Post.

The bridenroom is dm enn nf Mr
and Mrs. Dillard Morris
2, Post.

Officiating at the dmihln
vow3 was tlie Rev. C. B. Hoguc,
pastor of the First rtnntlct rhmri.
The ceremony was performed bc
ore on arenwayor white roses and

greenery, with polnsettlas and
Christmas decorationsalso In use.

The bride, nlven In mnrrinnn
her uncle, Dee Hodges, wore a
white satin street lencdi time
made with gathered skirt, long
sleevesand round collar. Sho
n small white veil fine! rnrrliwl
white rosesand pearls on a white
iitOIC.

Wedding music was played by

St in
Ten local teenagersgot an awful

lot of satisfactionout of this Christ-
mas.

They are the ones that put on the
nativity scenes Christmas Eve.
After the first scene was complet-
ed, they all rcnorted nn nwfullv
nice inner glow nnd the Christmas
spirit was felt by all.

Anyone that has worked with
teenagers gets that I wonder if
this will ever get off the ground
nnd amount to something feeling
out they really came through that
night while we doubting Thomases
(othenviseknown ns parents) won-
dered if we should have told any-
body about it at all.

They had n dress rehearsal late
Saturday afternoon In all that
sheetingdonatedby Postex Cotton
Mills, and as everybody was learn
ing the twist and the hullygully
(that was a new one on me nnd
sccpis to bo a dance step that
takes quite a lot of energy) some
of those doubts got bigger and blg-Re- r.

Much to our surprise, everyone
started arriving enrllcr than the
set time Sunday to make a stable
out of our carport. In no time nt
nil, n star was placed up on the
weather vane, the hay was strewn
all over the floor and the back of
tho carport coveredto protect them
and the viewers from that nasty
wind that wns nblowin'. The mnn-gc-r,

courtesy of James Mitchell,
the younger, was in place and all
looked ready.

After viewing their handiwork,
they deceided they really did need
those animnls that they had sort of
talked nbout earlier and hadn't had
any luck getting. Seems ns every-
one they knew that had small ani-

mals lived too far out in the coun-
try to make them feasibleto use.

Well, anyway, everyone Jumped
into cars and the big game hunt
was on. We covered lots of miles,
met people we'd not known the
pleasureof knowing before, nnd
were getting just a little discour-
aged. There seemed to be plenty
of pigs, nil sizes. Not one of us
could remember ever henring of
nigs being used in n nativity scene.
In order not to give up on live an-
imals completely, someone re-
membered thnt Dennis Odom had
some tumbler pigeons. Dennis most
graciously got n box and placed
four of his prize pigeons In it nnd
then told us nbout n goat he thought
wo could get. After the wrong
steer there nbout who owned him
(?). (it hnd homs) we took off for

If Your

ChristmasAngel
Gave you tho wrong size,

color, or item Maxino's will be

happy to make exchanges

,Mrs. Phil Crenshaw.
i .

Miss Carolce Haskln of Canyon
was maid of honor and Jack Mor-
ris was his brother's bestman. The
maid of honor wore a pink satin
dress designed with a gathered
skirt, puffed slccvos and nwnoi.
heart neckline, and pink satin
snocs. Her corsage was of white
roses.

For a wedding trip to Shrcveport,
mi., tne Driue cnosc n wli to rnitnn
suit with matchingaccessoriesand
a white rosebud corsage.

ine couple are at home here nt
501 west Sixth Street.

The counle are Graduates of Post
High bchool and Mrs. Morris at-
tended West Texas State CoIIppo.
She is employed by the First Na-tion-

Dank and he is engaged In
iarmtng.

Wcddinc E uc sis wore nrosont
from Tahoka, Canyon and Lubbick.

By MRS.

L. P. Kennedy'shouse.

We almost forgot the goat when
we drove up to his house, cause
standingout in the back of a pick-
up truck were three of the cutest
Shetland ponies we'd ever seen.
Mr. Kennedy came out after being
approaclicd on the goat while we
got up our nerve to ask about a
pony. Seems as the other two had
been purchasedand had just been
caught that day. That left one for
us to go to work on. The clincher
came when It was. brought to Mr.
Kennedy's attention that he would
make about ten teenagersawfully
happy if they could only borrow
one for the nativity scene.

Mr. Kennedy said he didn't know
of anything he'd rather do than
make kids happy, so In a matter
of minutes we hnd a darling Shet-
land pony in our carport nnd anoth-
er animnl (the conO on the wnv in
the back scat of our car. Mr. Ken
nedy dropped back in time to I

catch the last scene, pick up his
animals and offer anything he had

'

tor next unnstmas.

C.

The teenngershad already do-- 1

cided thev wanted to make this an
nnnunl nffnir and I'm sure we'll
still be sweeping straw out of the
house by then.

Since no namesof the characters
have been told before (due to this
adult doubt) I'd like to name the
characters for you. Melindn Newby
nlnyed the part of Mary; James
Mitchell was Joseph; Lynn Ed-
wards was the annel Tho th roc
wise men were portrayed by Tom
Cnmphcll. Benny Owen nnd Dee
Ann Walker. Chris Cornish nnd Me-
redith Newby were dressedas shep-
herdsand Susan Cornish and Susan
Ramsey were townspeople who
wandered in nnd showed n great
fondness for the animals. Susan
Ramseyhad to struggle to keep the
goat from eating her costumeand
Susan Cornish hnd the Shetland
well used to children.

The kids loved it all and we
think the 200 odd people that came
by to see it did too. The above
figure is odd-no- t the people.

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Visitors of Mrs. Vern Gossctt nnd

Sonny on Christmaswere her chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs, Arlle Rnmnge
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Stnnafordnnd son of Llttlcficld, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Morris and
son. pther visitors were Mrs.
Esther Carpenterand Eddie Pearl.
Inez Butler, Mr. nnd Mrs. Royce
Anthony of Lubbock, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Avant orSlaton.

through Jan. 10.

THANK YOUI WE WISH YOU ALL A

HAPPY NEW YEARI

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
LOOK AT THESE WONDERFUL BUYS!

Smart Shoppers Save More at DUNLAP'S and Get Top Quality, High Fashion and Credit Tool

GIRLS'

DRESSES Lounpg

Prints, Drip-Dry- s

Sizes 3--

Reg. 6.95

3.44

Sizes 7 to 14
Reg. J 0.98

4.44

Boy's

Jackets
One Group Hooded, quilted

lining, wash and wear.

Reg. 6.98 to 8.95

4.99

LADIES' COTTON KNIT

Sportswear

to

Slimjims

5.98

BOXES
Reg,3.99 to

2.99

LADIES,

Paiam
Knit Pants and

Print Tops

Sizes 32 to 36

Reg. 5.98-7.9-3

One

FOR

Sox Reg.
Men's, Women's, Children's

JumboDressBags
REGULAR 3.39

Boys' Flannel Shirts
Regular129 2 for 3.00

Boys' SportShirts
One group,reg.1.99....2 for 3.00

Boys' Blue Jeans
RegularsandSlims 2 for 3.00

Blouses

2.99 4.49

Slacks,

Jewel

8.95

S

QUILTED,

PORT

V2 Price
Slipper 1.99

Biltmore, Resistant

Machine Washable

Single Control

Baby
Crduroy, to Extra Large,

Unlined

1.99 to 2.99

White . . 10 for 1.00
Regular 1 5c Each

Men's WesternShirts
Reg.3.99 2.00

LADIES'

Scarves
Colors

2 FOR

1.00

MEN'S

1RTS
Table

2.99 & 3.99

2

5.00

Electric

Blankets
Moth

14.88
Creepers

Small
Somo Linod Some

Handkerchiefs

Solid

Reg.

BOYS' HOODED

Sweat
Shirts

ONLY

1.99
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1961 review and 1962 prospects
Old year 1961 Is bowing out this weekend

with a continued rush to complete the cotton

harvest one of the biggest in the county's his-

tory.
That means 1062 should start off briskly up

and down Main Street.
The old year saw the brief "recession" die

during a doldrum summer and businesspick up

again in the fall in most lines locally.
Bank deposits continued to climb. The beef

market remained relatively stable through the
year. Several new residential projects got off
tho ground here during 10G1, but construction
generally was well off the "million dollar plus
pace" of the two previous yetirs, although prob-

ably more homes were built this year than in a
long time.

The year saw Post's row post office come
into being, but a few too many vacancies blos-

som in the business district.
Looking ahead to 1962, certainly the area's

economic hopes are bright. Another wet, good
cotton crop year appears to lie ahead.

The Postex Cotton Mills, which saw a solid
job increase during 1961, nppears heading up-

ward production-wis- e with a new mill office
building and big new storage facilities due to be
completed soon.

Shelter survey right channels
It stood to reasonwhen all the fallout shelter

talk started a of years ago that such a
vital project should not be left in the hands of
people who knew not what they were about and,
consequently,conductedin a haphaz-
ard manner.

So, it is good news that the government is
going to see to It that surveys arc conducted
throughout the nation to determine how many
buildings would be useful against radioactive
fallout In tho event of a nuclear war.

One of these surveys a preliminary one
already is under way In a area which
Includes Garza County, As County Judge J. E.
Parker told us the other day, "That is what we
need a survey by someone who knows what they
are doing."

A Lubbock engineeringfirm has beenaward-
ed the contract for the survey, with a Lubbock
architectural firm also involved in the venture.

According to Civil Defense authorities in the
area, what Is being conducted now actually Is a
"windshield survey," with an actual physical
study of building needs andother data to take
place within the near future.

The purpose of the survey Is to determine
how much protection from radioactive fallout is

Still time to make amends
Christmas, 1961, is a thing of the past now.

but since the holiday seasonstill is with us, it
Isn't out of place here to note that nothing more
nearly represents the true spirit of Christmas
than the letters to SantaClnus, some 450 of which
appeared in last week's Post Dispatch.

Tho letters were of a similar pattern. Pub-

lished in their original wording they were filled
with childish hopes thnt Santa Clnus would bring
them the gifts they most

Those from boys were typical of modem
youths, who go in for action. The lad who want-

ed a pair of "boxin' gloves." a BB gun or a
space ship reflected a world situation in which
war is In the background.The girls, of course,
nsked for dolls again this year, being loss af-

fected by that unfortunate state of the times.

usefulness community
The Retail Merchants Association of Post,

also known us the Retnil Merchants Credit Bur-

eau, has enjoyed steady growth during the two
years of its and is getting roady
now for its annual membershipbanquetearly in

January.
Tho Association recently electeddirectors and

officers, with wise choice being shown in the elec-

tion of Arnold Pnrrlsh as presldont, tho
of Mr, and Mra. E. E. Piorco as manager

and assistant manager, respectively, and in the
election of the other and directors to
help guide It through the coming year,

Tho usefulnessof such an to a

What contemporaries saying
November runs into December, December

runs into Christmas and runs Into
money. The Hamilton Herald-New- s.

In many of tho South American countries
the Is pretty clearly between

the stinking rich and tho stinking poor. There nre

few In that kind of country the poor

hear by way of tho grapevine that there are
lands In which a poor man has both rights nnd

opportunities. Such a land Is u rich area for ex-

plosive politics. In a country where there Is n lea-vo-n

of people who are neither barons nor peons,

tho government Is nlwnys more stable. This Is

ono reason why Mexico Is beginning to emerge.

While Ignorance and poverty are still abroad In

the land, there are many people In betweentheso

poor and the exploiters. Mighty hard to havo rev-

olution where many people do not want It Tho

Ftoytl County Hesperian. .

California once waxed wealthy on the tourist

dollar, but enterprising of commerce

gtt Uuk fruit of induttry, arm wun ine

The six-ye- battle for the White River Dam
should see construction actually begun by
spring. Land purchaso negotiations are now
under way and the $4,000,000 state loan already
is approved, with tho money waiting for the
district to pick it up.

The White River Dam promises much for
the future although Just how much will depend
upon the coordinated efforts of local business
leaders to get busy and attract new industry.

A city plan for Post, launchedIn 1961, should

see a real community effort next year to get
in town growth and development.Gen-

eral public understandingof the problem and
the need for real community-wid- e cooperation

are the essentials to successhere.
To sum It up, everybody has been saying

for a long time, "Wait until we get the water
and watch Post grow." Therce's a growing re-

alization now that there is more to it than that.
Post can't Just sit on its haunchesand grow.

1962 could be the year the town gets moving

forward in Its quest to fulfill Its "White River
dream." And we hope it Is. City planning pro-

vides real guidance, but city cooperation comm-

unity-wide Is the essenceof our growth and
development.

in

number

desired.

officers

divided

available in existing buildings.

Most large buildings, Civil Defense officials
say, offer some degree of protection, with the
ones with undergroundbasementsespeciallygood.

The current survey program, It is explained,
has nothing at all to do with from the
actual bomb blast if one should come. It is not
designedfor that at all, but rather for the fallout.

Buildings which are found to be suitable will
be stocked with water and food plus other equip-

ment, nil at government expense.

President Kennedy recommendedthat pro-

gram to Congress last May, and $93,000,000 was
appropiated for the survey alone. Congress ap-

propriated another $58,800,000 for stocking the
shelters with supplies.

When the actual survey Is completed in this
area, then city and county governmentswill act
ns liaison with building owners to sign them up
for shelter programs.

As pointed out here by the Garza County
judge, it will be a big program and one with
many ramifications. But, as he also pointed out,
it is nice to know that such a survey is being
conducted and by firms which know their busi-

ness in such things. CD

there was a bit of pathos, and
practically all of the letter writers asked that
other members of the family be remembered.
Most of the requests were modest, indicating
how little is required to make even the modern
child happy.

None, however, asked for the gifts children
most greatly desire the love of parentsand their
companyduring the holiday season. The boy who
hopos "my dad" will have time for him during
the Christmas holidays. The little girl who Is
counting on her mother for her real pleasureand
entertainment.To deprive them of this Is to miss
entirely the real spirit of a family Christmas.
There's still enough of the holiday period left
for those parents among us who arc noglocting
such things to make amends. CD

Of to the

organization,

organization

Occasionally

businesscommunity goes without saying. One of
the major problems of any businessmanor wo-

man is credit relations with his or liar customers
and such an organization is needed to help keep
credit relations on as even a keel ns possible.
Also, the organization, more than anything else
possibly could, servos ns a remindor to the cus-

tomer of the value of maintaining a good credit
rating.

More power to tho Rotnll Merchants Associ-
ation In the coming year, nnd may Its member-
ship banquet be an enjoyable event nnd a big
start on another 12 months of serving the Post
business community and the customers. CD

our are
Christmas

populace

chambers

organized

protection

went after it, They stripped New England and
other industrial areas without batting an eye
until smog got Into It. They had failed to evalu-

ate their blessings: that tourists, oranges and
movies are smokelessIndustries. Douglas Mea-do- r

In Matador Tribune.

Well, wc joined tho ranks of the big city col-

umnists when wc started to predict the outcome
of an election, nnd keeping the record straight
on such mntters, we predicted the wrong wlnnerl
This came ns no surprise to me, though, for I
havo a life-lon- g record of fighting on the short
rnd of the stick. JamesHill In The Knox Coun-
ty Herald.

Clay Smith relays this bit of dialogue, which
he says took place in Oklahoma.

The btg-ttm- e Charley said to the well-stacke- d

Indian girl1 "I've got two-bit- s that says I can
tiike you out and snow you ihe best time you ever
had."

"Ive pot a bjtck that says you can't," retort

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

WE'VE COME again to thnt
"week of weeks," tho one between
Christmas and New Ycnr's, when
we spendmost of our waking hours
trying to catch up and to get the
days of the week straightenedout
again.

Next Monday is the first day of
a bright new year, nnd since I
haven't yet seen asolltnry rhym-
ing slogan for tho new year, I've
como up with one of my own
"It's up to You in '62." Come to
think of it, though, I believe that
one has already been used back
In '52. Oh, well.

LET US NOT forget, though, that
someone has designatedthis Jan.
1 as "Take a Deep Breath Day,"

Christmas gifts, still fresh in our
memory, always providegood "col-
umn fodder" for any year-en-d col-

umn. The only one I enn think of,
however, that I want to mention
here Is the LP "sick comedian" re-

cord I purchasedas a gift for my
No. 2 son. After hearing both sides
of tho record, for which I shelled
out $3.93, I'm almostas sick as the
comedianwho made it.

AS FAR AS presents received
arc concerned,nmong tho nicest
ones I got were long distance tele-
phone cnlls from relatives.There Is
nothing like everyonebeing togeth-
er for Christmas, but since this Is
not always possible, the next best
thing is the exchangeof greetings
over the telephone. With reduced
holiday rates in effect in most in-

stances, nt least saying "Merry
Christmns" acrossthe miles can be
among the most cherishedand, at
the same time, the least expensive
of Christmasgifts.

My friend up the street comes ud
with this fashion note "Little
change In men's pockets in '62."

A LADY IN Mountain Home.
Idaho, recently wrote Editor Llovd
S. Waters of the weekly News ask-
ing how in the dickens people could
tench their children good English
when right on tho front nageof the
News it said: "He had went on in-

to town . . . ?"
Forthright Editor Waters gave

the only explanationhe could have:
"One of the proof readers hadn't

came in yet and the other had just
went out."

This brings to mind the job ap-

plicant who applied to a weekly
newspapereditor. "Can you short-
en stories?" the editor asked.The
young man assured him he knew
how to "Okay," said the
editor, "cut this story down," nnd
handed over a copy of the Ten
Commandments. The job-seek-

shortened it in 15 seconds. You'll
be plcnscd to know he got the Job.
Tho version read:
"Don't."

UNTIL A LADY called tho other
day and asked If wc had one. I

didn't realize how scarce printer's
eyeshadeshad become. You used to
see them all the time, not only on
printers' heads, but also on those
of editors nnd other front-en- d work-
ers. I told the lady I was pretty
sure we didn't have one, but an
hour or two later got to rummag-
ing nround in the back shop nnd
found one hanging under n bunch
of nrinter's aprons. So I cnlled the
lady nnd made arrangements to
lonve the eyeshadewhereshe could
pick it up. She wanted it for an
elderly relative who needed it to
protect his falling eyesight.

During the three days I was off
for Christmas, I picked up n scad
o' uselessInformation just by
glancing through a stack of out-

datednewspapersthat I hadn't had
time to road durinn the as

rush. Not wishing to keep nil
this newly-gnlne- d knowledge to my-sol-f,

I'll nass some of it on to my
readers.For Instance, do you know
what is the only four-lett- word
in the English languagethat when
written in capital letters reads the
same upside down? To give you n
chnnm to flnurc it out for your-.l-f

I'll hold hick the nnswer for
the bottom of this column.

THE FIRST DAY of n nw yenr
and nn Increase In Social Security
payments Isn't tho only thlnts
Monday. Jan. 1. will brint. That'll
be hf dnv of thft host of the bowl
football games.Which reminds me
of the rouole who found themselves
In tho hu"e pressof people crowd-Ip-i

Into the stadium for one of the
big bowl "fines last New Year's
Dav. Suddenly th young husband
snld. "I wish I had our piano with
m."

"Whv In the world." nskM his
wl'f. "Ho you vish you had our
plann with yu'"

"Bcnus" tha' what I left our
tickets on top of."

SOMETHING FLSE to looV for-wn- rd

tn on rr oon afterNew
Year's D"w Is the begl'aiof the
boiling of he 1962 polltlrH t.
which bnn't even started bub-
bling vet n Orrn Conntv With
ie filln dendl'n" uo to Feb,

5. candidates robablv won't wait
for long nfte-- ihi first of the "ear
tn announcetheir Intentions. Com-l"- "

rnlv n few divs before that fil-

ing deadlineIs Jan. 31, the Inst day

Ono ot tho most damning In-

dictments againstKrushchev's
Insane preoccupation with nu-
clear bombs hns beenthat the
fallout endangersInfants.

Obviously, there Is no excuse
for the Kremlin actions. But
by the same
token, neith-
er Is there
any logical
way to ex-
cuse the ac-
tion of IIofTa
In tho recent
teamster's
strike In New
York In tho
milk Industry
wnen me in-- c. w. Hardtr
fanta of the nation's largest
rlty were threatened with
death by starvation.

And It seems equally as dif-
ficult to excuse the pettifogging
of local government.

For nine daysthe IIofTa forc-
es kept milk from legally en-
tering the city. And the cssen-tlalllt- y

of milk Is such that
it Involves the matter of life
or death, not In a theoretical
sense,but In actuality.

There was a trickle of milk
coming In, promptly named
"bootleg" milk nt 00 centsper
quart. Obviously, In n situa-
tion such ns existed, there nrc
"fast buck" boys ready to take
advantage.On the other hand,
without condoning theseprices,
it Is to be recognized this activ-
ity subjected them to danger
from n "goon" squad, thus
prices reflected a peril bonus.

Obviously, parents did not
relish paying 00 centsa quart,
but It was preferable to en
during the hunger palnscrcanis
of starving Infants.

nut the first net in this dir-
ection of the mayor of New

Five yearsago
The seniorclass,Franlelgh Fash-

ions nnd J. P. (Judc) Manly home
named as winners in Chamber of
Commerce'sannual Christmas de-

corations contest; Mrs. J. A. Fer-
guson has Christmas dinner and
reunion in her home; Shirley Mc-Dri-

named honoree at 16th
birthday party; Shepherdfamily
has Christmas Eve family reun-
ion; er vows exchang
ed In Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Douchicr entertain with ns

dinner; Mrs. W. A.
Odcn of Rt. 3 and Marvin O. Odom
win Fords given away by Piggly
Wiggly; couples seen around high
school include Jackie Payne and
Kay Gene Jonesand Rex King nnd
Margaret Thompson; graveside
servicesheld for Infant son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jimmy Dyrd; Lee Wnrd,
W. M. Kirkpatrick and Chant Lee
elected ns new directors of the
Chamberof Commerce;Miss Foye
Ruth Hamilton visiting here with
the O. G. Hamiltons; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cox nnd Lin Alyn and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Cox spendChrist-
mas in Lubbock.

to insure yourself a vote In t h e
year's elections.

Short nnd Sweet: A tall, stately
girl is merely a long, lanky girl
with money . . . Every little girl
is in a hurry to grow up and wear
the kind of shoes that just kill
Mother . . . Oh, for the good old
days when "fallout" was nothing
mora serious than a tiff with your
light o' lovel

THE ANSWER to that puzzler
higher up In this column is:
NOON.

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

r NatDOfTwesor w s"
I ABOUT M6youcam steaPAT mw

I MOUQ0MKI rr.et.IIV.

York City was to assign 200
detectives to hunt down tho
milk "bootlcgEcrs." It appar
ently did not occur to him that
his first duty was to sco thcra
was freedomon public streets
and highways for milk trucks
to moveover them.

Eventually, publlo pressure
In New York forced govern-
ment to take action to partially
lift tho Illegal milk embargo.

This furnishes a sad com-
mentary on presentleadership
in many areasof government.

And It Is also significant that
among the office holders who
so blatantly forsake theiroath
In deference to the demands
of tho bossesof labor monop-
olies, are those who take the
stump to decry the growth of
so called "extremerightwings"
as nirch society, others.

There Is no Intent here to
take any sides on this question.
But Is wns Inevitable theseor-
ganizations sprung Into being.

A revolution docs not neces-
sarily have to be communist.
The rebellion against tyranny
that led to 177G was headedby
such middle class men as
Washington, Jefferson,Revere,
Dr. Warren, and others. In
18G1 the leadersof tho north
were from the middle class
who were strongly opposed to
what they consideredthe tyr-
anny of slave owning. And the
southern patriots were middle
classmen who wereopposedto
what they felt was the tyranny
of the northern Industrialists.
And It Is absurd for politicians
to call upon people to observe
law and order when thesepoli-
ticianshave sold law and order
down the river to the Hollas.
The law must protect all with-
out exclusion . . . even help-
less starving Infants.

raaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-1-

Ten yearsago
Some 4,500 Post and Garza

County residents sec Santa Claus
and his reindeer in big parade;
most stores and businessesto be
closed New Year's Day; Mrs. Hal
Jones Sr., Graham resident, dies;
Delmcr Cowdreys celebrate sliver
wedding anniversary; the H. J.
Dietrich family held annual Christ-
mas dinner; Miss Pat Patterson
organizes gradeschool choir; Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Dyrd move back to
Postfrom a Dawson County ranch;
Mrs. Ira Weakley visits daughter,
Mrs. Frank Lanottc, in Albuquer-
que, N. M.; "Rivcrboat Rhythm"
shows nt Garza Theatre on New
Year's Eve; Helen Thaxton, astu-

dent nt the University of Texas,
visits her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cecil Thaxton; Woodrow E. Dent
and wife spend first Christmas in
22 years with his parents.

Fifteenyearsago
Post Antelopes defeat Slaton in

basketball; watch party held at
Baptist Church, Dec. 31; 14,465
bales of cotton ginned nt Garza's
sevengins; Homer McCrnry elect-
ed firo chief, succeedingIra (Dad)
Greenfield; Santa drew hundreds
last Saturday with his first day-
time appearancein downtown Post
since 1941; work is progressingon
the first ten of 30 mill housesbe-
ing built here; Jerry Httt in his
letter to Santa Claus printed in
The Dispatch asked or a train
"and anything else you think I
would like"; Garza County had a
total of 743 bales of cotton ginned
by Dec. 1, as compared to C32 on
tho same date the previous year,
tho last issueor The Dispatch for
the year reported.
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DIRECTORY

AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Since J 915"

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Air Coolers

OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll ServiceYour Car Anytime

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

Remembering yesteryears... TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

TEXpRESSASSOCIATION

DISPATCH

aviaeflri

"Oxygen Equipped"

WYLIE

Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV ,H0Nt

We ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

27 i West Eighth

Leek Yeur lest In Cleaned My TELEPHONE

WESTSIDE CLEANERS 495--

C. H. HARTEL 2480

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

. , Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry Cleaning And Dyeing
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

OH. FIELD SERVICE
REWINDING & REPAIR

20 Seuth I roadway

PHONE

Clethes

MOTOR

NIGHT

NIGHT PHONE

Far Service . . .
Repairs en All Makea erne Medals . . AQtZ

SatiifacMen Gimma'imJ a

ISAAC BROWN

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

2061

495-27-0

495-32-1

Refrlgeratlen PHONE

PHONE

Fer Painting, Including Zelatenlng; Fleer iQC
Wefk, CaMnet Taping, AH Ktals af HVO

Inferie DeaeraHwf. a
Fr iiriaai mlm - AM WmL

DAY

Asaeaf
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THE CLOCK
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You can expect the tamo
expert, courteousscrvlco when
you urivu iivru anytime
1962 that's our New Year's
picugc k yew
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LobbansGulf

Service
Main & Ire dway Ph. 2944

Ideal tor That
Christmas 'Money . . .

II

50 Pc. Sot, roso ser-
vice for 8

50 Ps. Sot, ser-
vice for 8

50-P-c. for 8 ......

I Pc. sorvico for 8. ovi.
ter forks, fruit ice tea
elc

Fan-shap-
ed un-

finished, made of V"
plywood.

Basketball goals 3 weights.

& up

'Splendor the
scheduled

tho noworfnl nntelnne
nnd pathosof young love,
Elln Kazan's - ww.. vt )IS4UV.- -
Hon of In thn fJ
opens nt the Tower here
Sundnv nnd continues
Tuesday.

Nntnllo r tit
nle. Christie.

chased pattern,

Royal Manor pattern,

service

Includina

in

Problnn
poignant

"Splendor
Theatre

Stnrrlntr
Audrcv

den nnd Zohrn l.nmrwrt thn rtim
Introduces In this

Bros. Technicolor
ntlon of Inno's first nrlnln.
nl screenplay.

Miss Wood nnd newcomer Bent.
tV nro tODCast ns n nnlr nf filnl.
school sweetheartsstnurollnfr u,uu
their mutually strong physical at-
traction to each other and unable
to communicate linrnm.
prchcndlng parents.

Also bowinn In tho boldlv theme,!-
Ilim IS PODUinr n ClltC Uh rnmnH.
Icnno Dlllcr, whom Knzan

to impersonate
Gulnan In n New York nightclub
sequenceat tho hclcht of the Rnnr.
Ing '20's.
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RogersOriginal Silverplafe

SilverwareSets

StainlessSteelSets

Set,
spoons, spoons,

oxtor-io-r

nmvnnntivn

Wmvl

Wnrrcn Bcatty
Warner

William

with their

Phyllis
selected Texas

1995

2395

1495
3995

BASKETBALL BACKBOARDS

AND GOALS with nets
backboards,

5.95

115
FIX THE BOY A GOAL OUT IN THE YARD

FIRE MAGIC

Grass'

Now you can have a beautiful colored fire with FIRE MA-
GIC. Just let the wax disc melt into the pores of the
molderlng logs. The wax will rekindle the fire into real

boauty.

Box off 24 discs 1.75

DIAL 2861
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Christmas program held
at Justiceburgschool
By MRS. DUD SCIILEIIUBER

Tho annual Justiceburg School
V.IIU3UI1US program ana party was
..cm inursuay nignt Dec. 21 nt 7
v. m. in mo scnooi auditorium. Aft
cr a nrournm bv tho school rhir
drcn, Santn Clnus arrived and de
livered gifts nnd bagsof fruit, nuts
nnd candy to the children present.
nciresiimems ot rruu punch, cook
les nnd coffee were served.

Recentvisitors In the Albert Bey
ers home In Snyder were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs Jr.. Sonnv nmi
Glcnna.

Visiting In tho Riley Miller home
omuruny nitcrnoon wero Dr. and
Mrs. John Carter and children of
Post nnd Pearl Nance, Dee Cecil
Justice nnd Elton Nance.

Mrs. Evelyn Dorman, Snmmy
nnd Betty of Snvdcr Were rmvnl
weekend visitors In the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Bcvcrs.

P r I m o Romo Is recuperating
from pneumonia, which he devel-
oped last week.

Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs Jr., and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Gladys Morgan
hi rust aununy.

Sunday visitors In the Riley Mil-
ler homo wero Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Ellnrd and James of Petersburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Miller nnd
Clyde Miller of Fluvannn nnd Ger-
ald Smith of Trinidad, Colo.

ON SUNDAY Dec. 17, the Jus-
ticeburg Baptist Church held their
Christmas fellowship meeting nnd
Chrlstmnstree. The party was well
nttenucu anaenjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Dounlns McWhirt
nnd Danny took Skipper back to
Texas Tech last Monday morning.

Mrs. Wcldon Reed visited Mrs.
Jnmcs Barron and twin daughters
In Garza Memorial Hospital last
Monday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cameron Justice
were visitors in Pest recently.

Mrs. Wcldon Reed nnd Tnmmv.
and Mrs. Bud Schlchubernnd Itcn.
ny wero recent visitors in Post.

iom Drake of Post visited in the
Lee Reed home n week non Sun.
day. Other guests were Mr. nnd
Mrs. I'cmlc Reed and Bruce and
Bud Schlchuber.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bcvcrs vlsltel
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Bcvcrs in
Pleasant Valley recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv Pnhtcnn
visited in the Don Robison home
a week ago Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnv Robison nnd her
mother. Mrs. D. C. Hill of Post,
were visitors in Lubbock recently.

uougias McWhirt and Danny nt- -

smarf

tfh peopleare
uianf-a-d minded!

NOW, DO YOUR

DRY CLEANING

AUTOMATICALLY

BIG 8 LBS.

Only 2.00

Savo 75 I It's simple to do

your own dry cleaning,auto-

matically , . . with our coin-operate- d

machinos.

FASHION

CLEANERS
SeparateStreetEntrance

Ml WEST MAIN
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Mended tho basketball game In
i'osi a week ago Monday.

MR. AND MRS. Hnrry Wood and
mr. nnu Mrs. wcldon Reed attend-
ed n Christmasparty at the Fred
Shaftcr homes In Fluvanna.Games
wero played after whlrh n ..iff v.
changewas held. Refresh
coiico ana cake were served.

Vlsltinn in Lubbock recent I v worn
Mrs. Mason Justice nml rw rwn

Vlsltinn In tho Dnn
homo recently was Cnrl Hettlmiei- -

UI I'USl.
- i- -

Mrs. Bandy Cash visited In Snu.
.! ... ' Vuur recently.

Mrs, Cameron Justice----- -
.1 .......

Vi

"uys vismng in Lubbock re
cently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Schlnhuher
nnd Dcnlsc were dinner guests of
Mr. nnu Mrs. Jim Borcn n week
ago Tuesday.

w?....!!!)

srvmf

Sonny Bcvcrs attended his Sun
day School Christmas party at the
Church of Christ in Post Inst week.

Mrs. Elton Nance wns n visitor
In Post ono dav last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Borcn nnd chil-
dren were overnight guests In the
waiter uoren home recently.

VISITING IN Snyder recently
were Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs Jr. and
Glcnna nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S.
Bcvcrs.

Vivian McWhirt attended the
Christmas party held at tho Moth
oclisf Church In Graham a week
ago Wednesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Schlchuber.
nenny nnu Denlsc have gone to
Kansasto spend the Christmashol-
idays, vlsltinc their narcnts. Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Wiley and Mrs.
Ellen Schlchuber in Chcrryvalc.
They will nlso visit relatives in
Independence nnd Wichita.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglns McWhirt
and Danny and Benny Schlchuber
were In Lubbock Thursday to pick
uo Skipper McWhirt at TexasTech.
He Is spending the holidays visiting
his parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Forrest
and dnughtcrs went to Rotan Sun.
day to spend the holidays with
their parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F.
Cox nnd Mr. and Mrs. Turner For
rest.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin left
Fridny for Jal. N. M. where they
arc spending the Christmas holi-
days with their son nnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frnnklin.

Douglas McWhirt and Skipper
went to Beaumont Friday to get
Mrs. McWhirt's sister Mrs. Troy
Frnzier nnd children, who will
spend the Christmasholidays In the
Douglns McWhirt home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Reed visited
i il. n . t

in me uuu acnienuocrhomo recent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breoden nf
Albany arrived Saturday to spend
the holidays in tho Dounlns Me- -

Whlrt home.
Benny Schlchuber wns n dinner

guest in the Johnny Robison home
recently.

'Five Finger Exercise' j

upcoming at TexasTech
LUBBOCK The Texas Tech

'

speech department will present
Peter Shaffer'sNew York and Lon-- 1

don stage success, "Five Finger
Exercise." in January.

June Beardcn of the speech de-
partment is director of the produc-
tion and CharlesE. Buzzard is tech-
nical director.

"Five Finger Exercise" will be
presentednt 8:15 p. m. on the
nights of Jnn. 25-2- 7 nnd 29-3- 1 in the
Tech Speech Auditorium.

Ticket office opened Dec. 18 and
reservationsmay be madeby call-
ing PO Ext. 356. Price of
tickets is SI.

MRS. WILMER SMITH

Lynn countianis
namedTexas '61

'Womanof Year'
BIRMINGHAM. Ala Mrs Wll.

mcr Smith, of New Home commun-
ity, Lynn County, has been named
19G1 Woman of the Yenr fnr Tnvnt
by The Progressive Farmer. The
announcementis mnde In the mag-
azine's January issue.

Tills recognition Is niven to Mrs.
Smith for "her lone and v.nlunhle
service to rural women."

Now treasurer of the National
Home DemonstrationCouncil, she
has been active in her local home
demonstrationclub for manyvenrs.
She has served as state president
oi tnc lexns Home Demonstration
Council nnd is now state parlia-
mentarian. A few months ago, she
was selected to serve as a mem-
ber of the Century Committee of
Texas AftM Collcue. n committee
of 100 citizens chosen to look at the
college's needs and responsibilities
and project them through 1975.

Mrs. Smith Is the daunhtcr of n
pioneer West Texas ranchor nnd
the granddaughterof the nubllshor
of the first newspaperin northwest
lexas. A graduateof Texas Tech-
nological Collece. she Is a former
high school mathematics teacher.

She is an nctive member of the
New Home Methodist Church,
teachinga Sundny school class,nnd
working in the Woman's Society of
cnnsiinn service.

Her husband, Wilmcr Smith, was
namedMan of the Year In Service
to Tcxns Agriculture by The Pro
gressive ! armor last year.

Snak Shak Tips

"SI.K.IITI.Y OVKItllONi; IU.T TIIU
K.U.I. COI'I.I) TLI.L, WliAT

IT WASJ"

As wo prepare to start u new
year, we promise you even
friendlier and more efficient
food service In 1962. Come sec
us when you're hungry.

SNAK-SHA- K

"PleasingYou PleasesUs"
8th & L Ph. 3064

HappyBirthday
Dec. 29

George Pierce
Gnylon Hutto
Jean Richards, Long Beach,

uniir.
Terry Power
Carolyn Martin Williams
P. S. Nichols
Mrs, Joe Gibson. Sialon

Dec. 30
J. A. Stallinns

Dec. 31

Mrs. Fred Bnbb
Mrs. Chariine Fcris, Dallas
Mrs. Cora Carnentor

Jan. 1

Ralph Welch
Ed Kelly Sims
Ricky Little

Jan. 2

Mrs. Charles Smiley
Mrs. F. M. JInkins
Thelma Hodues

Jan. 3
Danny Jay Markham
Mrs. Tom Williams

Jan. 4

Mrs. A. W. Bouchler
Vlckl Elaine Kuykendall
Allan Jay Davis
Yvonne Moreland
Guy Shults

OBITUARY CORRECTION
Information received bv The nis.

patchlast week In the rfenth nf Mrs
S. H. Murphy contained the erron-
eous Information that she is sur-
vived by two brothers, W. J. and
it. J. I'enrcc. The Information
should havebeen that Mrs. Murphy
was preceded in death by these
two brothers.She was also preced--1
ed in death by a sister, Mrs. H. W
Nccid.
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Area station to begin
Kevivaltime program

Beginning this Sunday, Dec, 31,
radio station KFDA Amarillo, will
begin releasing the rclicious radio
broadcast, "Rcvivaltlme," tho rn-- j
dlo voice of the Assemblies of God,
each Sunday morning nt 8:30.

The local announcement nf (tin
broadcast was mnde hv t r i

Brlncefield, pastorof the Assembly
of God Church, 31G North Ave. I.

"Revlvaitlme" renroscnts the .
OiG Assemblies Of God churches In
the United States. Originating In
Springfield, Mo., headquarter city
of the Assemblies of God, "Revival-time- "

is heardweoklv
tions in the United States and 42
lorcign stations.

The musical portion of "Rcvivat.
time" features tho 40.vnlce chnlr
and musicians led by Music Di
rector Cyril McLellan.

Dial 2376 For

Tho world's hichest ternnernturn.
13C degrees,was recorded In Libya
In 1922.

J.

& TV

All Work

Day or Night

508 WEST 4th

Chiropractic Clinic

MARY Technician
It is not true to say "Wo are doing everything possible
unless is included.

DR. L. J.
Appointment 576

The key word in our for the
New Year is We MORE

to our

We are MORE than for your
MORE of the good of

life is what we wish for you, our good
in 1 962.
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Colonic

RADIO

REPAIR SERVICE

Guaranteed

DIAL

495-213- 4

Chiropractory

MORRISON

resolution
"more." pledge "Per-

sonal Service" insurance customers.

grateful
confidence.
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HUFFMAN,

West 72th
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Sunshinebreaksthrough,erasescottoncropdoubts
In Post Dispatch'sannual infant derby

Garza'sfirst 1962babvdue
avalancheof valuablegifts

The winner of The Dispatch's
1962 Garza County Bnby Derby is
going to win a dozen valuable gifts
from Postmerchantsplus five days
free hospital enro for mother and
child in Garza County Memorial
Hospital.

All told, the value of all the
prizes figures ot approximately
$140.

All contest rules and prizes to be
given ore containedon a full-pag- e

contest announcementon page 7.
The winner will be the first baby

12 Pagesin Two Sections

Thirty-Fift- h Year

ar-
rangement

Dunlap's,

Laundry,

Thursday,
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POST MAN MADE HONORARY ARMY RECRUITER
(right) receiving a Certificate Appreciation recognition out-

standing patriotic relating procurement personnel Tho
certificate, Adjutant Washington, Post

in Recruiting presentation Donald
commanding recruiting Amarillo. contor

Photo).

Following tractor accident

Post farmer is in
critical condition

Hardio Post farmer, was
m condition last night at
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock

struck-- by a

Houserentedby

new Garzaagent
Syu Conner who

movo hsre around Jan. 15 to as-
sume his dutiesas Garza
County agricultural ngont,
rented R. Greenfield home
at 108 10th Street.

Conner, whoso family consists
hit wire and their four children,

replaeu Herron as
wunty agent, Herron, who

n agenthere slnco 1949, re-
signed to accepta position with
First National Bank Jan.

said yesterday that Con-
ner told him It would lmposible

him' to here to assume
county agent's duties Jan.
'V was announced that

would 'take over Job
Jan.

been Dickens County

! bom In tho Garza Memorial
after midnight Monday, Jan.

1, to married parents who have
both resided in Garza Countv for
at least the last six

Included among the. gifts that
will go to Little arc an

of beautiful flowers for
mother's hospital room from the
Flower Shon. a solid onk
frnme for baby's first picture from

I iUn T7mfnft T . . Ii uiiwsi L.uiiiuur io., ail
rlc alarm from Western Auto,
two dozen diapers and a receiving

28,
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CICCl- -
clock

main

over by a and lay. In a
field for about three hours

Smith, who makeshis home
with his mother-in-In-

Mrs. Vera Cockrcll, but farms in
tho community,
northwest town.

He
tho hospital last night. His left

foot and leg were
In tho and he also
an to his chestand other In-

juries.
Smith wns taken to in

a Homo
being lying In the

Held by a J, W. Kuykcn-dal-l,

who had seen the tractor
In the field about 4 p. m.

Huddlcston, u d'm a n
Home saidj'Smlth

told him he wns pjowlng In
field and had gotten off tho tractor
when the occurred,

The tractor apparently Up

Smith the,chest
and him down. Tho shred-
der his left foot

said Smith toM him
the happenedabout ljp.

from a box
two dozen disposable and
a from
a 14-- gold-fille- d baby locket from
Mnxlne's,
from Dob Collier Drug, n $5

open n account for
Little 19G2 by the First
Dank, a box 25 Jor proud
father to distribute by Porrlsh Gro-
cery and the wnshlng of
au L,ime iyws free for the
first week after mother leaves the
hospital by tho Ideal a
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John N. Hopkins Is shown of
service to S. Army."

issued in C, makes Hon-
orary Recruiter Tho being made Clay (left),

officer station in is Georgo
Moore, local Army recruiter. (Staff

Smith,
critical

tractor,

Spur,

.Lewis

Herron

before
earlier

Conner
i;

Conner

months.

shredder
yester-

day aftenoon.
is 65,

in Post

Pleasant Valley
of

underwentemergencysurgery
at

badly mangled
accident suffered

Injury

Lubbock
Hudman Funeral ambu-

lance after found
neighbor

run-

ning
Garland II

Funeral employe,
his

accident
started

again, striking in
knocking
caught amli'leg.

Huddleston
accident

blanket Wackcr's, of
diapers

receiving blanket

an clght-bottl- o sterilizer
depos-

it to savings
National

of clgnrs

Market,
diapers

General
Service. is

effectivo

It

Two pleasentered
in countycourt
A picn of not guilty to driving

while Intoxlcntcd and n plea of
guilty to aggravated assault have
been madobeforeJudgeJ, E. Par-
ker in county court hero.

Henry Harvey Warren pleaded
not guilty to a DWI charge and his
bond was set at $500 by JudgePar-
ker,

Calvin G. Bryant was fined $100
and court costs nnd sentencedto
30 days in Jail after pleadingguilty
to aggravated assault. Judge Par-
ker's sentencecarried tho condi-
tion that Bryant's fine would be
suspended pending his behavior
after his releasefrom Jail.

Garza County's 1962 Community
Chest drive Is still $1,390 short of
Its $13,000 goal.

Bryan J. Williams, drive chair-
man, reported today that cash and
pledgesto date total $11,610,

Mere returns are still "dribbling
in" from various drive divisions,
Williams sakl.

Carter's Jamakins.a cover.nll tcoi
Ing bib, and two "Jlffon ncvnblnd"
snins jrom Herrings, and a $4 gift
cctificatc for any store in Post
from tho Post Insurance Agency.

Winner of the 19G1 Garza Daby
Derby was Lisa Lou Cowdrcy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dobby

who was born at 7:03 p.
m. Jan. 4.

But It took evenloneor to net Hip
1960 winner, who was Karla Kay
l'cppers. (laUCllter Of Mr. nnd Mrs
Wade Peppers, who wnsn't hnrn
until 11:22 p. m., Jan. 9.

Price 10c

Number 29

$5
By JIM CORNISH

Folks hereaboutsare pretty well
relaxed today now that 12 days of
bright sunshino have enabled the
farmers to get most of the bumper
cotton crop Into the gins or onto
the gin yards.

You got nn entirely different feel
ing Just two weeks ago. Everybody
was worrying and frettinc with the
damp weather keeping the pulling
machinesout of the fields.

The local Christmas buying sea
son, as a whole, didn't set any re-
cord, but it picked up fast in the
final week thanks to all that sun
shine nnd the finnl day Saturday
turned out to be n real humdinger.

In fact, one store which has been
in operation here for n number of
years reported its "largest single
day sales" in history Saturday.
And one local autodealer,who usu-
ally closes up at noon on Christmas
Eve nnd Saturday was amazedat
how It turned out for him. The
garage force and mechanics quit
as usual at noon nnd then the sales
force hit n real selling spreewhich
moved several new cars nns some
trade-In-s too. Tho nuto dealer nnd
his sales staff not only hustled
around closing tho dcnls but had
to get out in the shop and get the
cars ready for immediate delivery

because everybody wonted his
newly purchased automobile for
Christmas.

So, all In all, the Christmasbuy-
ing senson turned out better than
expectedafter its slow start.

With the way tho cotton crop Is
coming through now, business
should be brisk through the next
few months as tho "cotton money"
starts to hit Main Street's cash
registers.

Postmaster Hnrold Voss reports
that the Christmas mail rush here
was lighter than in recent years,
reflecting ho thought tho local
Christmasshopping trend. He w?nt
on to sny. however, that with the
new postofficc, "we had tho room
nnd facilities to handle It the easi-
est ever."

Who will win Tho Dispatch's 19-6- 2

Gnrzn Bnby Derby and all those
wonderful prizes, Including up to
five days frco hospital care for
mother and baby In Garza Mcmor-ia- l

Hospital? That will bo tho big
(See POSTINGS, page 8)

After tho first of tho yenr, Chest
directors probably will meet to as-

sessthe situationand see if renew-
ed efforts might enable tho Chest
to finally reach its goal.

Williams pointed out the Chest
campaign was delayed until early
Decemberthis year becauseof tho
late cotton crop, but that tho cot

Thursday, Pae.3

JAIL BREAK STARTED HERE
Deputy Sheriff Oscar Gray, had a bia hand m tho m.
captureof two prisoners who broke out of tho Garza Coun-
ty jail Christmas Eve night, is showing a Dispatch photogra-
pher tho hole the prisoners knocked in the wall in the first
step of their short-live- d freedom fling." (Staff Photo).

Two jailbrea leers find

Not much time
for Christmas

Two prisoners, who evidently
wanted to spend at least a part of
inu iiuiiuajr on ouisiue, otokc impeded to the first floor thenout of the GarzaCounty Jail, the , walked the length of the courthousethird floor the courthouse, lobby and knocked a hole bicChristmas Eve night, but un-- enough to walk through in the classscheduled holiday celebration did- - of the south door
n't last long,

One of the prisoners,
Luther Preston King of Lubbock,
was recaptured by Deputy Sheriff
OscarGray less than an hour after

broke out. The other prisoner. bag. Sheriffs officers said
Calvin Boone of La

mesa, was recaptured by Deputy
Gray at 10:50 a. m. Christmasday
while hitchhiking on U. S. Highway
84, about five miles southeastof
Post.

to

to

to

...nn n lll - n.. i tnn i. - ' J n ........
in(, as hi juu iii iii-- in onK clojhing

bond on n cattle theft charge and
Boone was being held in lieu of

lond on a charge of nssunlt
with intent to murder.

The men made their escape
from the cell block after hammer-
ing a gaping hole in the wall with
a metal support which they had un-
bolted from beneatha wash basin
in the jail.

From there on, they had very
little troublo making their exit from
the courthouse.

They gained the second floor by

TruettLatimer is

brief visitor here
Truett Lntlmcr of Abilcno, who

represents the 84th District (Tay-
lor County) in the Texas House of
Representatives, brief-
ly here Tuesday, along with Mrs.
Lntlmcr. Thoy were en route to
Abilcno from a Christmas visit
with Mrs. Latimer's folks, who live
neir Lubbock.

Latimer, who has been a state
representativefor 10 years, said he
plans to mako the race for the
Stato Senatefrom the 24th District,
which Includes Gnrzn County. The
present senator from this district
Is David Ratllff of Stamford.

Latimer sold he plans to offici-
ally announce his candidacyfor the
Senatepost soon the first of
the year.

crop was still later than the
Chest drive and the December
start put tho Chest in direct com-
petition with Christmasgift buying

Williams urged that a II persons
still having pledge cards who

mado their contributions or
pledgesto do so nt once by taking
or mailing them to tho First Na

iThe Post. Tox., Dispatch Dec. 28, 196?
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who

throwing nn inside
the stairway door.

night latch on
descended un--

me
on

of
their

have

Highway Patrolman Max Knox
was the first officer suspecta
jail break. As he drove his car up

the building, he a man
wanting away enrrying a smallhe Knox

after

told them, after sounding the alert,
that he thought the man with the
bng had been trying help per-- 'petrnte a jail break.

Actually, the man Knox saw
Boone, who wns rnrrvl!.'!.. i,juu containing

SI.
500

visited

ton

not

saw

was

In less than an hour after Sher
iff I-- 1". (Fay Clnborn Jr. discov-
ered the jail break, officers had
converged here from all points to
assist in the search. Included wore
2 Lubbock police officers with two
dogs from the departments's K-- 9

Corps.
The dogs were put on the trail of

the fugitives. Thev failed to pick
up that of Boone, but trailed King
to the northwest part of tow n,
where he evidently darted for a
moment into an open door nt the
First Christian Church. Sheriff's
officers said the dogs trailed him
to that point.

A few minutes Inter. Kine was
observedby Deputy Gray walking
auuui iibiu5: i vi am aireci irom me
First Baotist Churrh, Just west

(See JAILBHEAK, page 8)

JAN. 1 OFFICIAL
HOLIDAY IN POST

New Year's Day Monday
will find most downtown stores
closed for another two-da- y

holiday weekend as New Year's
is ono of tho Chamberof Com-
merce holidays for store clos-Ing- s.

Tho bank, the courthouse,
and the post office all will be
closed, as well as state offices.

No mail deliveriesarc

GarzaChestcampaignstill
$1390shyof its 1962goal

tional Bank.
Vernon Scott, bank official, is

treasurer of the Chest and Irby G.
Mctcolf, bank president, is head of
the Chest organization,

Somo returns are still expected,
Williams said, from both tho rural
and employes divisions.

Whopperoutputseenas
bale-mar-k nears20,000

Twelve straloht davs of hrlchti tint Otlltr rtlrt nil tt.n nLr lnnn
sunshine have removed virtually I Ini? on Hip iiniirtnvrn -..

every doubt about Garza's late-lat- e

laoi couon crop.
It's a whopper!
Sometime late lost nlnht the 20.

000th bale of Garza cotton wns
ginned and there Is nearly 2,000
more bales stackedup today on the
gin yaras.

All that is holding up 19,837 bales ginned with 1,862
of the harvest now is a very real
shortage of trailers. There aren't
nearly enough of them anywhere
now,

The only argument which re-
mains is whether the 19G1 bnle to
tal will be a bigger one than last
year s "second largest in history."

Garza's six gins and the Hack-berr- y

gin across the line in Lynn
County, which gins about 45 per
"em Garza cotton have been run-
ning full blast, 24 hours around the
clock, for 12 days now including
Christmas.

When asked yesterday afternoon
if his gin had kept running on
Christmasday, one ginner replied:

"Christmas,what day was that?"

McElroy funeral
is held Friday
Funeral servicesfor Zebulon Lee

McElroy, 73, who died Wednesday
night of last week at his home here,
were conducted at 10 a. m. Friday
at Hudman Funeral Home chapel.

Mr. McElroy, who had been n
resident of Garza County Jor 55
years, lived at the King's Cabins,
210 South Avenue I. He was a re
tired farmer and rancher and a
veteran of World War I.

Burial was In Terrace Cometerv
under direction of Hudman Funer-
al Home, with relatives serving as
pallbearers.

Mr. McElroy was born Nov. II,
1889, in Coleman County.

He is survived bv three dnucht- -

ers. Misses Bcttie McElroy of Big
Spring and Edna Mae and Teresa
Marie McElroy of Turkey; one son,
Robert Lee McElroy of Turkey,
and one brother, J. D. McElroy of
Brownficld.

Herbert Smith, minister of the
PostChurch of Christ, officiated at
the funeral services.

Machinesdamaged

in break-in-s here
Break-in-s at three taverns here

last Friday night resulted in very
little loot, but extensivedamageto

d machines.
Sheriff's officers, who are contin-

uing an investigation into the
hronk-ins- . said placeshit were
Mac's Lounge, the Wagon Wheel
and the Long Branch.

Coin - operated machines were
damagedat all three places, but
very little money was reported tak-
en from them. A cooker was stolen
from the Long Branch.

The Wagon Wheel and the Long
just outside the city limits on the
Clniremont Highway. Mac's Lounge
is on the Spur FM Road, just
north of East Main Street.

C-- C directors to
meetWednesday
Placing of names on the ballot

for the annual directors' election
and plans for the membershipban-
quet are on the agendafor a meet-
ing of Post Chamberof Commerce
directors ot 3 p. m. Wednesday,
Jan. 3,

After the-- director nominees are
selected, the ballots will be made
un and mailed to members. Mm.
Joan Stewart, Chamber secretary,
said.

Plans for the banquet will In-

clude setting a definite time nnd
place and making arrangements
for a program, including a speaker.

C. I. Dickinson

Critically iH

C. I, Dlchinson, nn accountant
for tho C, W. Post estate for 50
years and former pioneerlocal res-
ident, suffered two severeheart at-

tacks at his home in Lcvclland
Tuesday morning.

Ho wns reported this morning as
In very critical condition In the
Campbell-Rcnlge-r hospital In Level-lan-d,

Dickinson, 73. was en route to
Post Tuesdny when he became III
and returnedhome. He retired sev-
eral years ago from active duties
for the estate.

time within memory but the farm
ers who got empty trailers on
Christmasday hustledout and ma-
chined enough cotton from their
fields to fill them up again befora
returning to holiday festivities.

The Dispatch's"gin check" early
ycsicraay aitcrnoon showed n total

completion of
more boles stacked un on Mm
yards.

Tliis was figuring 45 per cent of
the Hackbcrry gin totals as Gar-
za cotton.

This was a gain of 4,793 bales
during the last week.

Tho breakdown by gins:
Planters Gin 1,611; Graham

Co-o-p 3,700; Close City Co-o- p 2,939;
Storie Gin 1 576; Bnsingcr Gin nt
Southland 4,700; Pleasant Vnllcy
gin 3,157; and Hackberry gin 2,154
of Garza cotton.

Tho gins also reportedthe follow-
ing baleson their gin yards:

Planters Gin 293, Graham Co-o- p

600, Close City Co-o- p 275, Storie 131,
Basinger150, Hackberry213 of Gar-
za cotton, and PleasantValley 200.

All ulnncrs rcnortivl ilm rntim
grade was holding up well dcsplto
the latenessof the crop, with most
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,tne farmer at about 30 cents n
pound.

Tho only difficulty reported, the
sameas was in evidence this year
all across the High Plains area,
cameon the "turnout." All ginners
reportedthat it was taking several
hundred pounds more seed cnttnn
to make a bale this year than In
years past.

Ginners nnd farmers figured this
would hold the county's total boles
probably a little below lost year's
26,000 bale production.

But that may not turn out to bo
so when the rush is over. While tho
yield may not be quite so good,
there is more cotton ncrcage this
year.

For example, Pleasant Valley's
gin which turned out only 3,100
bales of I960 cotton nlrondv hml
3157 of 1961 cotton up to yesterday
with 200 more boles on the yard
and probably two weeks more of
round-th-cloc- k operation yet to go.

The gin figures to handle 1,000
more bnles this year than last.

The Basinger Gin nt Southland
which hnd 5,060 bales In 1960 figuro
to handleabout200 more bales this
year.

If the good weather holds, gin-
ners figure they will be plenty
busy for quite a bit longer. Gins In
the southern part of the county
figure they hove two or thrco
weeks of peakoperationbefore tho
big rush is over.

In the northern part of the coun
ty, tho flood of cotton Is expected
to start tapering off bv the end of
tho week, or at leastwithin 10 days.

The "turnout" problem Is report-
ed as Improving in recent days
now tho cotton is drier. It Isn't
taking quite as many pounds of
seed cotton to make a bale.

While tho quality or last year's
crop was slightly better, ginners
point out that cotton prices arc up
this yearso the producer is getting
about tho some return per pound,
as a year ago.

Most gins stoppod only lonrj
enoughChristmasday to give work-
ers two hours in which to eat their
Christmas dinner.

Irby G. Metcalf Jr., president of
tho First National Bank hero, sum-
med up the cotton crop sentiments
when he saideveryoneIs "pleased"
with the crop.

While It is taklnc moro noumW
of seed cotton to make n hnlf
Mctcnif said. Garza hns nn In.
creasedcotton acreage this year
anu prices are slightly higher,

no tcrmca it "a good crop"
even If It wns n bit too lato for
any Christmas buying rush, or
even for many 1901 Income tax r- -
tums.

POLL TAX 'RUSH'
IS ANTICIPATED

T. H. Tipton, Garza County
tax assessor-collecto- r, and his
deputiesarq anticipating a poll
tax "rush" In January,

Up to noonyesterday,448 poll
tax receipts had been Issued
slnco the paymentperiod open-
ed Oct. 1. That is only a little
moro than one-fourt- h of tho
number expected to be Issued
for the election yenr of 1D02,

Personnel at the tax officii
urgo early payment of po'l
taxes in order to avoid having
to wait in long lust-mlmi'- o

lines.
The deadlinelor paymento'

poll tax in order to vote
this year's elections is Jan
31.


